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'.lit ihe minority.. The vote on the mo- - I- -i ; , i 4 TRUSTASY,':WINKEnBlS
'
LA G VEGAS,
The Alger White-Was- h Con.mission
Submits Its Report Today.
ZOIXAES, Vice-Presiden- t.'
L. F. ADAMS, Assiitact .
Accounts received sub"
Intercut paid on time -
MILES TURNED D.CW,N,;EAGAN DRAWS PAY
1.
Filipino Army Raises the White Flag and Continues
v "
'.' Vto Retreats V '' ; " - '
ANOTHER BLIZZARD OVER WESTERN STATES
NEW o.
to C ICC -
its.
TV
PELTS
on
, - Bain Wagons
Uan in t!; Enirmaiive the bill
caiue up cn linul p "Wiiereupon
Ur.-Cbt- rt v t Kk tLe fwor aad abked
nnanlmui; : c -- r.t t submit a ftw
to ' t . " :"il oljeetions were
"
" V rM i : . i niGIlT.
' He cunteu-ln- tf' he' had a . right
undi-- r the rti!c3 of say legislative body
to discuss a bi;l ca ita iSnal passage;
that the rules of t".o cou"il allowed
forty mini (
' U. :t purpose, and
that be coi-- .Sol be uu-.i- o3 by "t:.
previous question." President Chavez
sustained Cat'on's demand aud for
about twenty lninutes he, f!;;ur ,!e!y
b peaking, niada the fur fly. i . ' jan
by spying that j tior to
of any law on the tut -- j tuai
oithad sold in Santa I e v as ten
cents a gallon. A tux '" " placed
upon it of half a cent r .a pay
inspictors' fees and' "! Oil
company had take'''"
raise d the price '
gallon. In 1'
the tsx toe
oil now
cent and a,
borut-r- , Ht fifteen ia
Catron ctuitt-nde- I ... 0 elation
tended to ahuusti if not quite, doable
tins piles of that necessarf eommorlttvj
to the people of New MexicorfT
be tojk up the featiii Of
the bill that gave ail the f s for
i nspection to the Territorial Inspector
and quoted figures to show that in
eight months the present inspector,
John 8. Clark, bad collected nearVv
rs.tm H Bsk(.d if an rt nr th
b,ad been turned over to the Territorl
school-fund- , although the inspect'
salary js fixedly law - ut $2,000 pei
SOUS UOT shot.
'"IJrCatron further stated 4 the
present coal on inspector-wa- s chairman
of the Territorial Republican cetil
'committee and he asked bis political C'
sppr.leuei
MASONIC
WOOL, HIDES &
--i DEALERS iN :
111 Kinds of lative Produ
"PI
lUVYOi XiailUVVo, UUILLVULUIO,
McGormick's Mowers and Reapers,
"Washington, Feb. 8. The war in-
vestigating commission report will bein the hands of President McKiniey to-
morrow. The report dismisses the
charges agaii st the beef furnished the
Hrnjy. It finds that most of the beef
was such as could be properly furnished
-
'
as an emergency ration and" never was
intended to be anything else. It says
that only two witnesses really testified
against the beef, Gen. Miles and Aliijor
Daly, chief stugt-Oii- . The commission",
'" it is further understood,' points out
a ma8 of evidence, submitted to' the
contrary as - offsetting this ' testi--
mo iy. strictures of - Miles,
made public on the beef and his public
I expressicins in other ways,are subjected
to severe criticism. The methods and
. 'manner of loading the transports in
Shatter's I'uban expedition are also dis-
cussed end the responsibility placed
for results. As to the conduct of the
war the conclusions ore that everything
' possible Was done by the war depart-
ment in the limited time it hau to make
preparations The report says the con-
duct of the war is worthy of great
commendation that 'Secretary "Alger
exercised proper .diligence. 5.His sub- -
ordinates were also efficient, experienced
, and faithful.
EAOAK ON TOP.
.It was learned at the war department
today that although General En gun has
. .t. --. .1 .J :.1 fc - 1
Gray's Threshing Machines.
Ties, Fence mre,l He.
Hay Rakes, j --
Baling
w Navajo
HY, GRAIN
THURSDAY
and FRIDAY
Blanket
AND FEED
Uutton bhoes,LAU1,S 4, 5, 5, 6 and
O-OOID-
LADIES' lace, black and tatw2f to 7 . ...... . .
LADIES' graj Sue,de Slippers, sizes
and 4. , . , . . . . , V . .
CATRON ill. I ' j
A NEW ROLE
Votes With Democrats cf As- -
s semb'jr Against . Treas-- 1
; '. . ury Looters-'''- '
'
THE PREVIOUS QUESTION GAS
Noted Republican Leader Gal's
,. iDown Coflear'ues on Oil:
.
Fees and ?choo!ss
Corrtsp 7ndcnc o( Tb Optic.
Santa Fe, Feb, 7. Tt:e council riyt
at the usual hour hni aficr approval I
tne Journal v. I. No. i, was report
from the committee, on tyritorrtlV.
tiki with the recommendaDoBTtiiat it
be passed. ; It relates to the manner of
electing county commissioners. .Two
members of the aame committee. also
reported on II. 15. No. 21, the e.ilary
bill, the third member, Mr. Burna, not
being able to attend the meetings of
the comiulltee. One member, Mr. U
mero, recommending th passage of the
bill with an amendment raising the
salaries of county commissioners ia
counties of the Brst-clii- froro 300 to
$&X) per annum, which .amendment,;
however, was later withdraw n. Mr, ,
Richardson, the Democratic member of.,
the committee, reported against the,
passage or me dui. un mouon ot Air.
Hughes the rules were suspended and
the bill taken up for consideration.
Mr. Richardson moved to adopt the
minority, report. . Mr. Catron (having
been so long at Washington) asked for
information as lo what the" salaries
weie prior to January first. After much
wrangling a recess as taken While the
clerk prepared the lnfurmai6n ;;Mf.
Catron asked fer.i "Latfir, the infoima-tio- n
Jbelng furnished, the couhcil was
called to order and Mr. Richardson took
the floor in opposition tothe bilL He
read a letter, freni t! school superin-
tendent of Eddy county insUalting'
money out of tJrsT school fund to
tlieiaTaries of cyiinty etiperin- -
teodents, and referred Jo letters front.
oiner Bu4eiiuiBuueiiiB uuu - iiiuern no
had received to theih-- '
crease of salaries at the expense' of the
school fund. ' i , i
On motion of Mr. JRomero Mr. Rich;
ardson's motion was laid on 'the table
indefinitely by a vote f 8 to 3, Catron,
Richardson hud ValdtfZ voting in Jhe
negative. Then Mr. Richardson moved
to najourn; li s', 9 to 2. Mr. Finical
moved the passage of the bill and moved t
the previous question, which was order-
ed 8 to 3. ' :,.;."-- . . H; ?
. IN CjUEEIt COMPANY.
Mr. Catron and his two Djmocratlj
supporters Voted in the ,. negative.
Messrs. Ancheta and Uuraum tried -- to
ameud the bill placing the salary, of
county school superintendent hi coun-
ties of the secoa t class at SG00 instead
f $800, but Were defeated in both at-
tempts by a vote of 6 to . At this
point, Mr. Catron , Btated that Mr.
Iiurns was opposed to the bill and hadi
asked to ba paired with some member
favor of the bill,.'t.uth,itiad so? far
been unable to so pair Mr, Burns,' at
which ther honorable ' president, Col.
Chaves, knowing, no doubt, that the
bill was all right, said be would pair
with Mr. BurnsA Sa, under the pre-
vious question,, which was brought for-
ward to preyent Mr, Catrou- - from dia- -.
cussing the bill. ; the hfgh salar lict
passed, 7 to on and his two
Democratic supporters ia the negative
as before. It novy goes to the governor i
and wilLbecome a law. '.-'-; . ;(. ;
" . I'TlItt GAQ YjjAV ON; r i - :f.
In connection, with" this bill your
correspondent wishes to say that dur-
ing a long experience in legislative
matters he never saw "the gag" so un
justly and unreasonably applied by trie
use of "the previous question.''. Scarce-
ly a motloa was made thai the previous
question '' was not) cotipled ? thpre-- '
with, and the manner in which ftwas
used while this b'll "wss ulidcr coi'isid-eratio- n
is a disgrace to any i legislative-body-
.
' Aa a matter of fact the previous
question has no place in the'ruli's of
most of the upper bouses of our state
legislatures nndin the United Slates
senate. ;The' few - state ; senators that
tolerate it seldom apply it.
i'ThE OIL INSPECTION DILL ' !
However the minorvy fared better iu
that respect in the '.consideration of the
next b;il,;which, on. motion of Mr. Fini-
cal, was taken up. . It was 0. U. No 37,
tbfr.coaioil inspnetion net, which' as
leftover from yestf y as unttuibhl
buBitiess.-- In this i the house had
stricken out thecii fixing tbti aaUry
of the Inspector at vXX) and refjuirl g
hlm to turn oter tq the-- treasurer all
money In excess of. ihlt BDQouat for..U)e
benefit pf ,tb, school (nci. ' 43 in the
former bil the motion (by Mar;inez).te
concur In the house amendment was
coupled wltb; the call for the' pvioui
'question, vhich was ordered ty a vote
of 1 loiJ Oft this vote Mr, Val.dez.dn
strted his farmer associates, aiid ; Fini
cal and Ancheta, who nodoubt'thoughv
n
1
'
vention to consider the
military drill stern
or rne unitea Mates
in the interest of patriotism, subordi-
nation and physical development. -
COLDEST YEAR IN TWELVE.
Fruit Still Safe In Western Kan- -
sas, and Stock Doing; Well."
Garden City, Feb. hls lias been
the coldest winter in southwest Kansas
In twelve years not the stormiest orlowest thermometer but almost four
mouths without a thaw Fur the last
few years farmers could plow some-
time In every month of the year except
this. For a week it has ben very cold
and cloudy 10 below .aro.- - Fruit is
considered safe. -
Stock is coming through the winter
with but very little loss, but requiring
constant feeding, which is greatly in-
creasing the expense. . A great dt al oflaad changing bands, mostly for cattle
runches; not much advance in pricebut increased Bales. ,
Iowa Town Burning.Webster City, Ia., Feb. h. Bel-men- d,
a town of 2,000 inhabitants, in
Wright county, is burninp, the tire hav-
ing started at 10:30 a. iu. . The ther-
mometer is 21 degrees beiovv zero, and a
strong wind is blowing. Nothing canbe dona by the firemen to check the
flames, as the fire plugs are frozen.
Many residents are driven from their
homes, some without sufficient clothing.
'.
.MittitKXS. ' ' -
Cattl an4 beep.
Chicago, Feb. 8.Cattle Keeeipts
10,000 ; ' steady,- - beeves, 94.006.00;
cows and heifers $2 004 50; stockers
and feeders, 83.004. 70.
Sheep Receipts, 18,000; . steady;
native sheep; " 3 0084.40; lambs,
4,6065.00. .
'Kansas City 3lock
Karsas City, Feb. 8. Cattle-Recei- pts,
7,000; steadv; native steers
$3.2B5.55; Texas e'teers, $3.604.45;Texas cows, S2.50ri3 25; native cows
and heifers, Jf2 00;o4.30; stockers and
feeders, 2.75 5.00; bulls, $26a4.15.
Sheep Receipts, 3,000: firm;
ambp, $3.0035.05; muttons, 3.004.15.
Cklcasa Orain.
CHtOAGO.' Feb. 8. Wheat May
12; July 7IJi
rn.- - reo., 3oj; May 3(5.
Oats.-F- eb. 21; May 28.
Money Market. H
New York, Feb. 3. Money on call
nominally 23 per cent. Prime mercantile paper, 23 per cent.
Metal Market.
New York. Feb! 8.- -' Silver
Lead, 94.30.
Santa Fe'l Sliootlrg Fere pa,
Sister Eulalia, manager;.of the sanita
rium, had a narrow escape at the time
of yesterday's shooting scrape She
chanced to be not over two feet from
Slaughter When, he fired, aiid the-clos- e
proxlrnity of. the first three reports to
hep hf ad, deafened and , stunned her.
However, she did not lose her presence
of miqd, but with the little girl in her
charge, walked over to the bank build
ing out of harm's way, and then called
on a physician, who explained that her
stunned condition was only temporary.
She is all right today. New Mexicin,
Speaking ot the Santa Fe street pis
te! duel between the colored bir-bers- ,"
Slaughter and Kerr, a special
telegram Ih-t- DeptsafeNews says: "The
feeling between' them 'was intensified
because Mis. Kerr left herhii8band.and
applied for a divorce in' Las Vegas aiid
her action is aecribed by Kerr as partly
due to Slaughter's influence." o
The Albuquerque Citizen says: "The
wife and daughter of W. II. Kerr, the
barber who wa shot yesterday in Santa
Fe by another barber, W. J. Slaughter,
have been in this city on a visit to in
friends for the past ten days."
Don't forget that Prof. W. C. Mc-
Connell will no longed be at the Rosen-
thal hall, as he hes rented the Mal--
beuf hall, west of the city fountain.I will now continue to teach at this
place. All who wish to learn the old
and new dances for the masquerade
ball on the 22d of February may do so
by calling on me. Lessons 25 centa;
private lessons 75 cents Satisfaction
guaranteed. Two popular youneladtes,.
who have already brought me eighteen
pupils, will assist me in teaching. Spec,
ial attention paid to school children
every Saturday afternoon at 2 p. m.
Lessons 25 cents, w o
Notice. . ;
Organization of the Fraternal Union
of America will take place at JVO, II.
A. M. hall, on Sixth, street, Thursday
evening Feb. 9, at 8 o'clock. All should
be examined, before the meeting. One
of the organizers wilUie at Dr. Smith's
office Tuesday and-
-
Wednesday, nights
to receive applications. .
, , -- Theo. J. Shandal," '
78 3t " , Ilead Organizer.
'
,. THE t TO'l
Study the silver question where silver if
used. You oan learn til about it. Ia Mex-
ico sxpeQ.es nre pud ia S0o Mexican dol-
lars, i Hoyyour tickets vr. the MexicanCentral Katlwar, stand iri Raugat full-ma- nBiift.t drawing room leHiiiu cars.
Reacfaen all the principal "poiuts ..of inter-
est in the Rpub in of ilfi oo. . Kor de-
scriptive niattp. aidless ' " i
" : B. i KOHK. Com'! Agt; El Paso.
J. B, Allen Is lcal apent for tne well
known Trout tailoring establishraenf,
successors to Peters & Trout, of Toledo-.- :
Ohio. For a perfect' 'lit, goods that
wsar and prices reasonable, see hfm.
" f 78-1- j
: P- T- , :
The dance WedneBday evening at
I Rosenthal hall will be a program dance,
fbere will not. be a "dnnre Saturdiy
eenini on account of the bH ba ng
'
engaged 79-- ''
v A
b -
V
f - 1 r -- "
uetru huh firi'ut'U wmiuuL innn.. ur uui.y,
, he still remains commissary general of
the army, drawing pay. There ia no
- Way in which' he can be displaced 'till
UC 10 ICIUCU.
ANOTHER BLIZZARD.
Leadvllle Gets It and Railroads
Are Again Blockaded
Leadville, Colo., Feb. 8. Anotherblizzard is prevailing here today ana
the railroads are again blockaded east
and west of th's city.
6T. LOUIS SUFFERS.
' ST. Louis, Vlo., Fell. 8. The cold
spell reached the climax at 8 a. m. to-
day when the thermometer at the
weather buiein observatory touched 6
degiees be ow zero.
' V. KANSAS CITY, TOO.
Kansas City, Feb. 8. Northwest-
ern Missouri ;his morning experienced
the coldest weather in the history of
that portion of the state. Marysville
reported 22 degrees bel w zero.; In
Kansas City it was 8 below
80ME COLD WEATHEIl.
Chicago. III.Feb."8. The' tempera-
ture reached 12 be(6w. in Chicago today
, with 15 below predicted for tonight. St,.
;' Paul, Minn., reports 23 below; Bis-
marck, N. L) , 30 below, and WiNiston,
N. D., 40 below.
DRIED FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
East LasTt".Cr7 "'"". and El Paso, Texas.
S'viat,i il ti.ey c juld g; re the pei
i
' on the r f"rd thy we ; aV-u-t t.
make. TLcy !;ad Co rig 'it, C.tfun
clared, to rub the eei.uol t di lir,'
Aermoiy ana vote to a oiuter
any sncb a.;v..unt as this bi.l givs the
oil irspeetor. It ws too much i f
a Salary any on "isn, l.e tx.3. i:
talktJ of t: aaxisty for htuiehiK-- r.
asked if they could exp!ai:i to con'
w hy they had Voft-- away the pevj
money to a4o!u!ei.in w lio.se t .8 I
not be emplayslrcjiJT. .7',
to attend to a'l I e cl : ; '
Quired.
fT IT l'..
ican
und in
j Vim n- -,c i .. a vt-i.- v. if the bill
hung their heads in ev ..t Bl.ame, but
their word wss out, 8; as one nieiu- -
her said to The Optii (represeutiitive,
pft nud rsrnmi!! tck VflMvf,ir it ot,l 1.
ot go back cn I word. On
t.wisre the vote stood 7 te 3,
'..ardsoa' and Ancheta vot-,'iu- st
If, and Mr. Burns and the
"it ! g paired. '
making the penitentiary bill a
', order lor, tomorrow morning
icurnng in the house amend-- o
the capitol bond bill, the eoun- -
Rat litUe "business was tTansacled ik
the house, which only held a morning
session.
"'; SOME. COMMENT. "
Toer Js considerable talk here among
the politicians at the course political
aiT.iirs ere taking. It seems to be gen-
erally understood that, on account of X
Catron's supposed opposition to certain
would-b- e (and no doubir-wil- l be) ap-
pointees ' of the governuijj a combina-t'o- n
has been formed to' kill any inliu-ene- e
Catrotoay have in legislativeTiile'lt is generally believea
Lhe governor is at the head of the com-
bine, it 18 ol)9eivu t L. at his repretenta-tire- s
liave been very active about the
council room of late. The cjuit is gen-
erally regretted by the people, butCatron h3 made more friends by the
stand he has taken against the treasurylooters than he ever bad before.
rift a. Co.jLJLXJ 5
TEMPLE.
sizes 2, ? 1 fin7.. . . . . 1 . i J. 1 U U
$1.00 -
50Cts
naa not been considored. ihesa
T11UK5UA Y. and FRIDAY only
lacejif 'to 13, $l.ca"
VEQAS.
- $JOO,OOU 'V.
50,000
'
Henry Goes, Pres.
H. W. Kehy, Vice Pres.
D. T. Hoskins, Treas. '
than f 1. Interest paid on nil deposits of
..'.'..
w
--1 $2.00
N
v
fast black, seamlessLADIES' ciosa guage, worth
price1 . .... .
OOTIIIG FLAflilE!.
special sale. . .... , .v. .
(J 1 1 U LO "TiNiWc cork soits,
or lace. On special f ale
CO alioe, satin c
t'J too, best shoe
upeci. 1 s.il ,
Honest goortp, boitom pi
S forward methods, has ms
."I'li. i'ii n
i5eSL UOOuS only. uot or value
- ; prices" for
Ong lot of UtllsGDiCalf .1 I,
'.
'
BLACKWELHJ
!S FfC l Nationaj g.
OF LAS
Capital Paid in'
Surplus -
OFFXOKUSi
Washington, F-b- . 8. The war
department today received the follow-
ing: "Manila, Feb. 8 situationis rapidly improving. A reconnoieance
was made yeBterday to the south, sev-
eral miles, to Laguna de Bay, to. the
southeast eight miles, driving the
straggling insurgent troops, in various
directions, and encountering no decided
opposition. ' The array was disintegrat-
ed and the natives are returning to the
village?, displaying the white flag.Near Caloocau, six miles north, the
enemy made a stand behind entrench-
ments and were charged by Kansas
troops, led by Colonel Fouston. The
close encounter resulted la the roar of
the enemy with a heavy loss. The loss
to the Kansas regiment was, Lieutenant
Alford killed and six-- men wounded.
' On the 4th Aguumldo issued a flying
proclamation, charging Americans with
the initiative, and declared war. Sun-
day he isBtieri another, calling on all to
resist foreign 'invasion. His influence
throughout this section is destroyed
and he now applies for a cessation of
hostilities and a conference. I have de-
clined to answer. The insurgent's ex-
pectation cf a rising in the city on the
pight jnf the 4th, was unrealized. The
provost marshal general, with admirable
disposition of troops, defeated every at-
tempt. The city is quiet and business
has been resumed. The natives are
resoectf ul and cheerful. The finhtine
'qualities of American troops was a
revelation to an the inhabitants.
signed "Otis." .
additional casualties.
Washington, Feb. 8 The adjutant
general has received an additional list
of Ave killed and forty-fo- ur wounded
at Manila. - Killed are all privates ex-
cept Lieut. Alfred C. Alford, of the
Twentieth Kansas.
Presidential Nominations.
Washington, Feb. 8. The Presi-dent today made the following nomina-
tions: Chus J Hell assistant treasurer
of the United States, at flew Oileans;
F. W. Gibson, surveyor of .the Port' of
.New Orleans; Frank N. Wicker, ap
praiser of merchanrtise.disrriet of New
Orleans; J. II. Ducote. assistant ap-
praiser of merchandise, New Orleans;
H. Dudley Coleman, melter and refiner
of the mint, at New Orleans; Geo. W.
McDnff, special examiner of drugs,
medicines and chemicals, at New Or-
leans; William B. Howell, New Jersey,
general appraiser of merchandise to
succeed George II. Sharps, resigned;
brigadier general of the regular army,
Col. William Sinclair, of the Seventh
artillery.
Modern Woodmen of America.
Fremont, Nen. Feb. 8 The
of America, a fraternal
organization which has a large mem-
bership in the west, hold their biennial
gathering here today. 'Like gatherings
are being held today at Springfield, Mo.,
Topeka, and at other central western
points. ' At all ot these delegates are
chosen to the national convention,
which meets in Kansas City in June, i
Carnival Festivities.
New Orleans, Feb 8 The begin-
ning of carnival week will be marked
today by a drive of all prominent guests
through the principal thoroughfares,
and the celebrated Comus ball tonight.
The city is already resplendent ..with
oarniVal colors, and the trains- - and
boats are hourly bringing in guests by
the hundred. The oarnival promises to
surpass that of any previous year.
I May Forfeit a Charter.
; Austin, Tex . Feb. 8 An Important
railroad suit brought by the state to
declare the charter' of the Missouri,
Kansas & Texas road, "forfeited, ia to
cme up todays The state railroad
commissioners have had experts em-
ployed on the books for months and
will use the Evidence-secure- d In the
trial today.; .' . , , ;
'. AnotheFDudley .'Buck.
Brooklyn. Feb. 8 The famous
Brooklyn Institute ot Arts and
Sciences will today bring out a musical
genius in the pers6n of Dudley Buck,
ir..non of the famous composer. He
has just completed his studies abroad
.and is said to inherit ail his father s
rare musical ability.
p " Fop $1,000 a Side. -
i 'DETROIT. Mich Feb. 8 One of the
greatest bow.ing matches in the history
ef the country is that wnlcn is Buhea
uled to b played here tonieht between';
he All star team of America and thfi
Greater New York team." . The match
is for $1.00t) a side, best four out of
seven games. . - ,
A $400,000 Blaze.
Minnbapous, Minn.. Feb. 8. A
special from Winnepeg, Manitoba, eys
the Manitoba hotel and Northern Pa-
cific offices burned last night. Loss
sii.0,000. . " ' ;.
' VVartts t& Know.1 ;
y ASTtTNOTQN, Ftb. 8 the control-
ler of the currency has Issued a call for
reports of the condition of ths national
banss at the close or nusine p jt&--
;ruarT
For Harbor Dfens?.
Tampa, Fia., Feb. 8 The harbor
defense and national gimrd refornj
oull'd hy (Jovernor Mloifh m.of
Florida, will convene here today. The
ohject i t 'he convention is to id the
rovernmnt in improving methods of
harbor defenga and in placing the brn
ioiifl (fnard on th.niost eiieetiye pos-
sible f'Mitiw. ' The Florida sU'a Bunr-lntendm- it
of education his also extend-
ed iavitstloca to iuperictsa'Ioti cf
J. M, CUNNINGHAM, President. ' a -
FRANK SPRINGER, Vice-Preside-
D T. HOSKINS, Cashier. -
" ' F. B. JAN"CJARV, Aistant Cashier.
PAID ON TIME DEPOSITSJ
ITHOttSKLE :
LAS VEQAS'ANt))
"r.." Married to Ivinilonalre Flood.
Kansas City, Feb. 8. Mies Maud
; L. Fritz, of this city, is to be married to
.James L. Flood, the California multi-
millionaire today.
Mr. Flood is the son of Bonanza
" King .lames C. Flood, and inherited
one-thii- of thA 825,000,000 left by his
father. The lirst wife of James L.
Flood wis It iae Fritz, elder: sister of
the l.riae-eler- t. She" died. a year ago,
after a married life of eleven yours.
The wedding is to be a quiet affair.
The happy pnir will leave for San Fran
ds;o immediately after the ceremony.Mlis Fritz is twenty vears old. tall and
THE LA5 VEQAS
IA- -
r j V
JiiATED.
MERCHANTS
XJQUERQUE.
) .... v
hisVJeek
ribbed vest3 richelieu rib-- .
bc--t v,ut, fleeced, pearl buttons,
SAVINGS BANK.
,
- K
.
- Paid up capital, $30,000,
onr earnings ny aeposinna; tntm .in tnu uas vboas ba vthos
i BAHK.wbere th er will brinis vou an income. ' cvcrv dollar sivea is two dollars RUXVVELL TIMBER CO., Catdlt, N. M.
FLORSHEIM MER. CO., springer, N. M.
EECKER-BLACKWE- LL CO., Magdalena, N. M
plU'Tip, a striking blonde, of good figure
' and graceful carriage, , She bears a
stroig resemblance to her deceased sis.
ter. She had "'lived much with the
Floods duiing her sister's lifetime, and
has spent the greater part of the last
five years in California.. She was only
. a pretty child when her sister was mar- -
"wried, but Mr. Flood became so much at on ipeciasSal e
crochet ribbed neck, pant3 Q STtT
35c on special sale yj y
Slice. LADIES'
Filk ribbon and
to match, worth
TOWELS Honeycomb cotton towel?, largosize, colored tripea, worth 10
70ceach., On special sale, 7c each, 4 for 25c
rn.de." No deposits received of less
t5 and over. ., .
Carillj MM
;V J f LL- - J
t --J
it i,r
Y' Oju need not fear to send us your
nuest woolens as we
GUARANTEE
:
not to shrink them."
Las Vsas Steasi Laundry,
flolvorjnft" Dairy.
Hl.KM.iS BtUINBOLTZ. Prop.
The milV from this dairy Is pbriSed by
trears f tb nt rttr.iner and ra- -
ot which takrs oil the anioinl hea nd
. d r tiy strairiine process at d keens
tie n i k fwettfivlo eliiht hours loader
bsu the O'lll . ry rpe'bod.
This ofBce is In receipt of a nnmber
if fonts of the latest styles et job type
for ner, onir.ric Job work. Lrav ynnr
oidos v,'.Vi Ti:a O?. iZ. -
fleeced hygiene shiitu and draw --
" jU3 a few left to close H fl
special sale per garment... QUu
tached to her that he named his blooded
stock and pleasure boats for her. Tliis
Attachment has now ripened into niu-tu- al
love. .
Mr. Flood is 40 years old.'fhougb. he
looks much older. His hair and mous-
tache are plentifuliy streaked with gray,
and be has a. pleasing address. He.
, dresses plainly, but his valet always ac-
companies him oil b's travels. He has
- one e ild, a girl, by his first
niatn (jre. .
Among many costly presents was a
f iiA',uuii diamond nei'Kiace aeut uy ansaJennie Flood, sister Of the groom.' -
; How They Sleep-- ' .
Berlin, Feb 8. The Znerlcher Zei-tu-
has' collected facts of how mon-arcb- s
sleep.
, Emperor William slumbers between
silk Bhf-e- ts from 11 p. m. to 5 a. m.
loiiold of Belgium retire at 4 am.
i iH is lost, to tii world amid feathers
end eiderdown quilts until 11 a m
Q iKen W i ihelTii! na retires early.snores
1 udly and arn-- t, 5 a. n,
The czir I,.--, . mnia and woos sleep
V it h chloral. t
Humbert of lUiv effects a straw mat
trss and woolen blankets, while Abdul
ITamid luxuriates, in silk sheets and a
solid silver bedstead. , t'
Ian Maclaren Comlni-London- ,
Feb., 8 Dr. Watson, so
nrull trti..,ui fltirfur tltO lifAtVl rf u till, ma tif
. "'Jan Maclaro,' is '0 sail for America
tndaV Ituwiii vml frienfis in Kew
Haven, wheie be will preach on the
.i h. and he uII thn h:s
Ifctiuinsr. iour, Only one
lecture is Ko tie dliered in New York
and one iu Brooklyn. His tour will
tike him as far west as the Pacilio
coast. 1 j
Don't forsfpt that merchant's lunch
Bfi'1 at eeial supper, "?.. at th Op-r- a
ll'-ii'- ci. Tha proof of tUdpuddlnjf
U Ja tl;9 eating. . 67-t- f
$2.25
Shoe
per dozen . . ,
' P 1 C M ' 0 W00
III CH U er3'
out, worth' $1.25,
hose, .spliced heels and toes, heavy
15c a pair.; "Special salo I On
to chooo iioin,
t 10 cents. On
Ojc
id iu- -
I
'.i
Ct:
F9J
H J
tj
i
G. 3, HOGERS w f'
, i!
SBmTH I'riicliciilW.L.Kirkpatrkk&Co
Gas Fitting andSteam Plumbing
Iron and Tin Rooting d ne on Short
fe, 'irn
!!" j.
'7eI!lorscsnoor,GEL ... N L'---k r.t my stock GfSilver Goods
N S.icB. Steam Fit uwjp, Bathtubs,
I
.
Water Orwts, Wsh Basins,
etc., f.l .ays on hand. Sheep dip
t'tiAs a s: wiiltv.
i-
Stan. 7,
.gWeff Eiia of Brit!.
tnurrd t tlie i
8ec" - u f"1' 'A 333 I3ridcj Stroot, I And A!o- cut (nj.ss;IUTE8 in i,; ... a Ave, East Las Vegas,
1'.-
- hone 66.
, . j-- .-i p. -- "'.on vu
n vnetrm r..ui . .. f -uarriaiiO"u 1Y FIXKST LLMI INi niii: tiik- ri
r wi
J.uu
a n'n, b ni ' .
l tltail....
ny mail
u Muck faruwi .Jil Dil ILiv3 Wagon Worhr, P- -r Jiar. :
is S.P. Watch InspectorT.T,-- S A . T.and MMl M it Mr t. AU erf!$tdune nod austMUon iwmwa. Tha East Cide Jeweler.Cr.a delay." 0ic, letters o Ths Of no
aureate to any Individuali v
. ,h the lSee, but simply to V
.ditoriM tn butt-n-
.i optic, or to the
d-
-l niliiieut nccordsuK
pun fi ill 3.ri; ol coors, Hyer Friedmaadisease.
.
All ktoiis of fi"-- h ! lt r
always on bid-levJ- t
and Utt-- '. tot --in b obtata,t
anywbfca. a"! iog- -
MEATS .D2LIVERLD
To
any part of tlie city.
f ho aid rtv-it- .
ny o: tfHOLESALS AND RETAIL DEALER IN
.S TK HOUSE .
'
-- ISTS.
. , n.rt ni srrisr in I'e s, ;Y
6 il
.
,t ivered to their depot
CCLD B
Price $i. ii"' or Lumber, Sash. Doors, Builders Hardware,
"
wholesale
,
QROCERS
-
....-- '' and ;
telepbfart o. city
7 t" carneio.
oo. ilsaiu caD be made by
fir I, or in person. Ei3 C::i a V.'cci Dealer
A. Corcoran WOOL DEALERS,
Tin OrriO will ao under any clrcum--n"- c-
bo roapon.uU. " the ".lira or
keepmg ao rejected maoo-,-rin- t.
No exception viail be made to tbi
rule, witD regard io eitoer lettera
orto-elosure- s.
Sor will the editor enter Into
oorrespondfiiiee cuucurmiig rejected oiau-- a
script,
All grades and kinds of
KS,
ENAMELS, VARNISHES, PAINTSJ
OIL, BRUSHES, GLASS, ETC.
COilL ZsJSl WOOD1
astkas - - New Mexico.Yogas, - -
H'rcL ctt and Charcoal Las Vegas r N. M.e of them; one-na- .i i ". "anUv en handof tham are Btet.i These he must shi u New Diin. w
j and pinon wood, readyand 1 --"J0tMVl&l, PAPBB OF LAS TJA.
C.,.CHL PAPKK Of M0EA C08STT ompi aeiiTerj. iwBret quality
of
('or tue etov
puonea 47 an
West Line E. Las VegasWEDNE3UAT EVESISU. FEB. 8, 1899.
To This Ome, ! "
Elczabkthtuwn, !f. M.,Feb. 6. II
II. Argue, manager for the Moreno
to pay bit expHi; What are they
worth? Put them at 814 pet head.
With this money he has the merchant
to pay, and there will not bo anything
coming In for a whole year. Just look
around and see how much this man has
n,ad ; in his twelve months, gomoiliitig
ovtr 8503. This is rating his heifers at
Minii.o' &. Placer company is in w Claire HotelT'ir 33rd asiemb!y ia Lot coiisistent- as Vegas Iron WorksAs long as tt baa its ban.' in at creating
r,e t oOiots, it should certainly not lurn Santa FeAduAn the i eiitiiMJ from .Mboiiuerque
east and has wriiten some of !
friends here that the company will
in a pipe line intersecting the Lyncl
ditch ftttlie head of Hematite creek
whicbwill conrey the water from tx.
point directly to the E'tosrn placer
$U per head; this his increase for tneto recusiUt the office of county coro- - Foundry and Machine Shop.first year. Ilia next yer will ne aDouiih Ram aft the first, as mere win oe
ElevatorCit sciLMAN Cat-RO- h us one re- - no increase outside of the original herd,
course left, if he is auaind to take ad- - The steer increase will pay all expenses
f it n micrhr. follow the r. louwa ih nha Rtortk as increase. lie
which will Bye two-tmr- ot mo way
and two-thir- of the distance. Tr, j. C. ADLON, Propr., East Las Vegas, N. M. mm-
- ei.. u..willj D'tninawill mrte:a"Tthe.pipe llMJLb0"VBUiauQ VI " l au4 t u , w " "
,ui( to aalt.ni hn at the end of Ave years some'xamoleof a New York assemblyman milesjong and will cost about $2T,u0O.
The enterprise will he'.p giTe the campthinr hk 350 or 375 head of
cattle. Sayand lutrodiK a till for the preyeatlon Mill and lliniii? Machinery built to order and
.KCMlwd. CaSlngs of all ki ds. Machine Ebdrn btfitCOworth what he paid for meof preriititm burials. new Ufa thi-- i sprln?.. IN SANTA FE. - '
on 1st Floor
Rates, $2 to
$2.50 pr daj
-
, ,
original stock, he has a little more than Baths ff68worK priiiipiiy uout'. mi
oc iiiin Viio'iiif? it.t niiirts no eiijrincfr, no
E. BARBER,
ontradtpri svork
of increasing officialTirr doubled his CHDital in the five years. toBiitsis
Th.a .nolies to the honest man, not tne UOVI11IU JiVJi.,..!' , "i-
-
'
tin 4i:ii!flr: bi'st do we p lor pump nzs:.' if.i.3 md creating new otlieial jobsant hravelv on at Santa Fe. Walk up, CLASSIFIED ADV'Sman who eatt take a work ox and make LJJ and lrrignting purposes, tall and see us.--J Jhim brina fifty calves in one season.all ya faithful, and raio "ifjBfaats
known'. There's noifiing tocgood for 11UThat feHowisa subject for the grand
Reduced rates io raralU an I parties of four or more.' Carriage fare to and frora all 'Vyou, as long as you are in the push. Inrv trains. Wo. First-o.la- ,s in every PWtiou.ar T.J .... Artvrt5Hment uidr tM will beinafrreil t five rnr IIiih pr Iitnrutpn lY rlr muntti or lunger p
ply at the otUop Builder.Now just see what we can do for me minina men and ooni'iiere.ia. travmrn - ..LAZA 3ARBES
EUQENIO H. BACA, Proprietor.
These are wide open times for the man with 82,000. The man that went
into the cow business had 82,500; now
1 1 1 1 1; i i illil1.administration. Let's see 820,000,000 AVANTKO". antemplate building it will niiito Spaid for the Philippines; 81,500,000 we will pat the fellow with 2,000 into
the sheep business for five years and f you to call and s .to the steamship companies tor carry
Knuniih nanuers home: 83.000,000 iust see howit will fare with him. Say RMHEDKOfmh.m, fur a geiitie-"t-laiton- ,"ornc
Wit,
i"5 r . - .. .. .4
. .
-
, . 1 .,. .a I. .. i i vin 1 . mh 1 1, u hrsr. fit .infill
A NICELY KWANTED, ill a prlvi
man and his wifo, adunra
office.
rn una Atfimiruuu ci iw wo Lie uuva um .uccu tji w
.' o Here you can get a first class hair cut,shave, sea foam or shampoo. Poiite AttentionQED. T.HILL,bought off, ary, as aTTttie cow man. J-- or ti.auu nenan r 00 beaa Of eoou pruiiB ewes Eaest Side!ATAN1K1-A.I.N- TS ON "Ul'lt M.WVV I'osHcssions Ihxik" Juat out. MagnlAcentlxok. Oullit fiou. Fruiifiit prepaid. Orwlit Northeast Corner of the Plaza.Thsr-'r.- - ThfiPapsr Ran;that Yu. shear him- - 6,000 pounds ofAlva B. McKie has struck the right given. Ainwriciiii i uuiimuitt m.u.,. , .l.- is worth 10a per
nhordin startitu? the "Industrial Rec Sola ;nt:nnnnd. so 60fKJatt 10o is $("00. Th-- n we
ord," a weekly journal devoted to the W-
- ID. GOODALL,For the Cclcsratsd . Las Vegas, N. IVI,
W7ANTKD-- A KIKE IN'il'KV.M'E MAN
V of mniKl nvord can swur.' :i
field positiun In Now &len''V -- .
experienro anl referoiii.rs. AnnnMiAmos 11. Blatcbford, Oonenil Ajjunt, innnm-apoll- s,
Ind. - ..' J"iiw
come to the iucre9. Out qf COO ewes
n man could raise0Q lambs. and upmininc interests of the southwest. Mr. w" ...McKie was shrewd 'enough to see an
tinoocuuied field sud at once become to this time fc.e shouldJUiive hart
no loss
int (if the oi lSTrTt -- hM.-HO he now has DEPOT DRUG "STORE
Alfred Peats
& Co's
Wall Paper
ITTANTFlll-TO EXCHANGE: TWO NICEAV -- ...1.1 li,t It. IhA ll.V fit Plllllllo.master of We predict
1 imo head of shtea. He had 43iiu or. Colo., for city property in Las Vega. Inquire n. L. COOLEY. -tor the l,Jd literary and financial of w. li. uuiiKo.r.original capital ieit;'this will pay. Ms
...isoa until Hfter shearlnir in thesuccess. 7 kt Toilet Articles. Soap. EnFind
t y
'
V
.
-
J 1
7
t , FINE LIVERY $RENT alio for the famousFORannnu. then ne nas S6uu oi wuui mi.-.- vjW hen newspaper men oeuoiuu weaiv -- r "V, t u .ri rn
.. .. i. :. nn nana, luis win uuj uuiv.. . G Y P SINEana senile tney eenerauy in won -- - - f,.;j Filnijiirsjrt tlie City,Prescriptions Accurately Compounded.170R KENT THREE HOOMb KDK.NlMHKUadvisors to induce ,hem to fall into the W M tne ZZ Tt xtnn wan i n. Hnrsft. Busrsrv Harness, or any--A' or unfuruisiieu: larcH kiiuiihh, IIWIIWIII.BLAU VKLT'a Used for wall coatinsr, Paintiny,and closots. ApplyStiitry Shop.libel suit habit. , D. B. Anthony, tne .,... 7ft-- 3t
.
ithinin my line, will make it to your interest to call and lookmn... Kanaaa editor has iust n Jars aim - graining, and paper hanging done i (t !. Vnirwi. ti. M.vi thorn's money in the cow husi 17OK RENT-T- WO NICELY fllKN I8HH.' filed a S25.000 damaee suit airalnst the I1 mn urli.h Imtli. liioulre at Mr, a. u.! .. ... , - . i ii, ,v UVVl 1X1 J UUIUMaus-- tfeast slilu plaza.ness,.but its me ois ayouuioiui n DavisLeavenworth Standard for being asked a first-clas- s manner at reasonable
prices. Cor. Twelfth and Nationalmakes it, not the little rain.
-
'Oil FUKNiaHEl)Fso explain on what account he ence re-
ceived $23 from the late Charles Sher
room. liinuire,4U . seronui ou u.n BRID GE STREET,
Las Vegas. N.Streets.ANNEXING TKX. Las Vegas Hot Springs, N. M.
A HEALTH RESORT.
man, a well known policy gambler. FOR SALE T.u Varaa Fhoaa 131. elerad. Faeme 111.MemorialProvision, of the Les-lItlT-
on the ul)j'-rt- . "HOU SALE A' SEWING MACHINE, AtThe Arkansas leirielature has been Montezuma and Cottages. Mountain House and Annexe?Apply at thismost, now, iil.OO cash. uasked for an appropriation to light the Philadelphia Meat Market,offleoThe Llewellyn memorial now pend- - Mineral Springs Baths, Peat Baths. Hospital, Mon-tezu-Ranch and Hot Houses, also Parks and Extensive
Territory. w. G. GKEENLKAK.
Manager. .
. Las
Veas
Rer Mills,
i. R. sli.J. Proprietor,
lXM SALE A (1001) HOUSE,T wltii ptinlry. closots. etc. two Rood lots
fronting enst, fine yard with fruit and shade,
trees, small fruit, etc. For aala cheap by
smallpox epidemic. Realising, preDa- - i lnlhelegisla.ivea8sernbly is address
bly.that if they waited for legislative totrPreridfntasflconixress of thi
action most ot the inhabitants .might UB-7- nf? that the py;
be dead, the people have established a tions oikiestatei ' of Texas lying west o'
Wine Uogxett. ..
hotirun auarantini about the infected a line commencing at the southeast!
" ! CHEAP TENT. ' ()
f jfast will boforo But ':
Ji'H) OttiCB' 77--d'triot. The plan possesses the merit Wholetala and Retail dealer j icorner of the Territory imd iollowiiigjand iifrmiencv. If the leer--
G. SOSTMAN. Prop.
b3t home product and Kansas CityTHE
always on hand. Fish and pou-
ltry in season. Orders solicited and prompt
delivery. An expert sausage maker employed
thence due south along the ivn aeaw"
not abuve the average the lOr.LLVNEOUS Flour
'
Graham, Corn Meal, Bran,
V
of longiutde tea point wheie the peradi- -
Intersects the Rio Grande, :etc.vn:'.fore anv hill for its snnnfe!,
Montezuma hotel at Las Vegas Hot Springs, N. M.p hasTHE Visitors to this faaious resort may now
procure sumptuous accommodations at reasonable prices. The
Montezuma can comfortably provide for several hundred guests.
Las Vegas Hot Springs is one of the few really satisfactory
'
Rocky Mountain resorts. It has every essential-th- e right
alti-tud- e,
a perfect climate, attractive surroundings, medicinal
water9 and ample opportunity for recreation. The ideal place
. for 'a vacation outin 5. For terms address the manager.
o tha Territory of New--4-- vAv;r.7., t.
Hlgheit cash price paid for Mllllaf Tfaeat.inonal rppre"nts
""niiijf. Ir' Oelerado Seed Wheat for sate ia eam.
..UNDS OKHKl'OND
u s. saddles and har-iiiu- i;
in that line, o fill
.ule street. &i4-- tf
MINING EX-i- i'
properties examined fl.nd
Address, East Las Vegas, New
V 68-- tt
TiiMnrincinal difference between the, Bridge Street, - ? - - Las VegasV. . ... . . T LAf Vras, Nbw Mux.
Plaza Hotel Bar.'JheL. BLOOMFIELD HASl.i , ,1 I,., ..I c(,ii.t iif til,,., 11 afiintfl
tnat u
ulenthtai w i
pie of New i .
majority of the
of Texas are fs,
iV
12") Douulas avenue; buys and sells all kinds
SILVA BROS., Proprietors.
Choicest Wines, Liquors and
LlOU
car- -
.
.I n nil . n, . r.
-
.y inclined to
present legislature ana tne one or two
years ago seems to be that the latter
looked chiefly after themselves while
the present one looks chiefly after both
themselves and their friends. Coun-
cilman Catron's solemn warning to the
effdct that, if they persist in going on
in euch a reckless way raising official
salaries and creating new offices f fr
-
- ii- -ol seeoim-iiii- Koi'i iqnii" m'iwo .'ifurniture; upholstering, and, the sewiiift andlaying of carpets. 39-- tf Ciffars.rying out the pr MRS. R. FLINT, Proprietress. JirAUKMAN, THE SECOND-HAN- D HEAL- -
aition. It is 6hown
as proposed' will
n of "a great" state,"
ipse pettple have been
Milwaukee Beer on draught.
Elegant club rooms and bil-liard table in connection.
IV nr, on MrldKO street, nuys anu sens an
kinds of old and new furniture. If you have
that the new or
raiin the form i
the interests of i anything to sou, seo mm. u flAntrfill v TiOftated. Good Accoinmodationp )
PIAZA' HOTEL,
H. A. SIMPSON, Proprietor.
AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLAN.
. Ias Yegas, N. M.
ieriod antedating thepolitical favorites, the, people will am Everything first-clas- s, '11 RAND NEW WASHING MACHINES AND
from the face of the e u toy iron wagons at urites. lo-- otjua of the Pilgrim fathers at Ply- -the g. U. U. v.
doesn't seem to have had the least effect. IliOUttJ ROCK. It IS asaeu luav " Rates. $1,15 per day. Board and Room fs and $6 per Week .President of the United States, gover
nor of New Mexico and governor of
Texas appoint a comic-saio- of three
congressmen, three! senators, 100 citi
IH RM KTKIO RIVERA .T. i. B1TBRA.
There must be some sort of a secret
understanding between Major Llewel-
lyn and the El Paso TimeB. The Times
wants Texas annexed to New Mexico
with El Paso as the capital, and the
major has a measure pending in the as
Free Hacks to and From All TrainsThis space is reserved for s RIVERA BROS.,V
?fBarbers,f W. O. KOOGLEB.A. B. SMITH.
SMITH, KOOGLER & CO.,
zens of New Mexico ana iuj einaens
of Texas, which commission shill meet
la the city of Demln?, .1 uly 4. 1839 , and
be empowered to hold adjourned meet-
ings io the city of El Paso, Tex., for
the purpose of considering and arrang-
ing a basis upon which the cession of
territory from the at tte of Texs can
be accomplished.
A VOICK FROM THE BILLS.
T. J. RAYWOOD,
THE BRIDGE STREET,
Wholesale Liquor Dealer.
You can get a first-clas- s
shave, hair-cu- t, seafoam
0 jr 0 jIf 91 lETSURAIJCB AGBITTS.
sembly providing that 100 Texans shall
meet an equal number of New Mexi-ca- ns
down at Deming, July 4, and par---
eel out the offices. Truly the millenlum
ia approaching It wasn't so very many
years ago that the Republican bosses
or this Territory beat Col. Dwyer for
M pirate to congress oh Ihe pFetence,
s cretly given out to the yoters, that
Tyer v. is nothing hut a loug-hornc- d
" ?ds cow man. ',, ,
W-- V i ixJf j or shampoo at these popu- -
, 'j lar tonsorial parlors.
IHOPNRXT TO TUB WESTSIDU POSTOFFICJfi
-- t ss- - Insuranca that Insus. Bsst Conpiniss Rcppsssnteu.-- -
utluient of the Clinar-o- n Sertlnn
Colfax County Division .
T . --1... knfWA Ataneta Ktoffllla Vfl!
CnrrnDondence of Tas Ornc .
. insure your frujjcn.y uciuiw uuajwi .jJa VPCTR RkerV. as you cannot afterwards.SMITHKOOaLER&CO.Himv :K M Feb B County (ii- - Debt Hayward.That. AV. Ray ward.vial on laiieiinr dmnnssed hereabouts in Office OOS Douslaa Ave.THOS.W hayvvard &. Son,Its various lights and th a'tnosJ. uii'inlmous opinion is tilt ourjie. 'p'-- i ot
nosed to the present hill beforw the leg
"The Old Reliable," is still doing business at the .same stand.
. . Fresh Bread, Doughnuts,
JTlacaroons, Pies, Cakes, Etc.,
delivered dally at your door. Orders for weddings promptly attended to
WINTERS DRUG CO.,
'
' "Plaza Pharmacy."
islatnre. But a large mority f ivnr
CATTLE AND SHEEP.
Wr'Mng from Fort Sumner a practi-- ;
ichero, who believes in goinir to
i nures to prove what he says, puts
I've stock business in this wise:
Ore man wants to know if there is
ny money in a small bunch of cattle,
?,n cows; and another wants to
what he can do with S2.000 worth
wp. Just take a look aid see.
si will lake it for granted that the
icspective cattle buyer instead of
makincr a new r.n he known as
"Mineral count?," taking a line run
ring north and so'ith, cuuinsr Oolhx .t Dealers in Drugs, Medicines and Chemicals.
a point near Cimarron aid taking a 'SIXTH STREET, EAST LA5 VEQAS, N. II.part of Tjios cuntv, Including L Patent medicines, sponges, syringes, soap, combs and
- " .1
..ti,,!.. an.l all miia nana tfnf:HaIIp Red River and Amvth. and H BAASCH,
lUtlUOE STREET,
WILLIAM
OP POSIT POSTOFP1CK.;
5t dracffifltfl. Fhydiuians' presoriptiona carefully compoundJ a
.11 nnrrt V rjWred flnftA h1 W,t,ft4l Wit h FT,000 has S2,500 and wishes to buy
cows to make monev and a livlne out
six-mil- e strip off the north side of Mora
county. This would meet the wishes
of nine-tent- of the population in the
care and warranted aa represented
HEADQUARTERS FOR
Fish, Poultry, Home Rendered Lari, Haas, t .0;S, New Mexico.Las Vesras,new county. M. II.
va Are
ot them. The question is, how far will
his?2,D00 go? By looking around he
can buy 100 cows with 82.000 of his
money; this leaves him $500, which will
vsty the necessary bulls for his cows,
rvies into the business to make or
. In five years now he has got to
, his stock, as he has invested all
The Common Sense Hiot and Shoe
store is daily receivini shipi, ten's ot Agua Pura Company
WHOLESALE DEALER IN
PURE MOUNTAIN ICE
Vai 1 SaetaFe
the best standard of hi
shoes, and O. 'V. Hedcick. t
proprietor, respectfully Boliri jjk.V,l fft cvyA. y TO 10 An VrvUA icapital and has no ready moneyof i
t Join?patronage of the put-n-
and
fully invites ail focal! nrd
line of goods, I'rices rijM am
ffuaranteed as repre',t. i. Ten 3Annur--i Crr:itv - - 5,ooo
nn. Then he must go to town
0 the mrohnnt about credit. We
oy he invested January 1; his cows
brini calvc--j in April and May.
is four or f;ve months after his por- -
vi ;h mn le. Now w come to the
m t. of c ilves that he gets. Say he
75
.t cent, this will have him
7") re. Tw of those are lost
t BtJ-K- TO BtTIT. Liliss n.l stnraf e in Lf.s Ve-- ss Hot Springs Canyon. Orr keli pur, lua aad cUr, and gives entire gAtuf.iction to our mary
HEDOCOCK,riOn., !:'
T'f. O, II. Bradley's
from 9 to 11 a. in,,
Offlee, O, Hou-- .
druz B'.v.e. EajiU. :
fa D'.fcaiosli. Waut, itnatj, Hu-t.- Ws,7si, Fsmiiaf, Cbattsli, iu.tours are4 p. TO., patrons.
, a Kauur.;'am iiMuM. X.rtgafM ktigU st H!i, r.t,JONLv.;.,ii7. J. Lc3 Wezh N,P. AL,3,Ha., 0first of Xovi r.-- Now his
re six and n nor.?? old mi ' ifrtet.
1:2 Drink Cure! When Out cf
i
Otis, there taking the train for the Ir-di-
Territory, their future home.
Ed. TowDur. a brother-in-la- of Joe
Jamei, came in from Midland. Mr.
Towner is interested in cattle wi n tbe
Jimes'outon the plains near the eld
Joe Kash place. , .
J II. Jump has purchased the inter-
est of T. A.Ezell in the feed corral and
ForPeoplo That ArfT ?s 8 f--Bick or"JV.t 11. ..'t 51 S VFeel Well." ; ,
OwLV ON 8 ro DO.;,(mwhi.rn. um i, Ottiwrxi ai4I
...l,...-,,-- ! &fl. a r.nx fci
.frws.'Kl.or by IBSlt
e.ies i : r Or. t ...,.. Le. Paiia. ia,
Plckllag tToott
The eitecsiTe timber preserving
fco.ks Of eratei here by tbe A, T. & S.
! compny, and which giyes employ-- i
. ut to agine forty men, are soon to be
closed down lor the tur-pos- e
of making repairs and ituproye-- u
e'"B. In the past year or two maikt--
d.bc.jveries hire baen raada in this
branch of industry and the Lag Vegas
plant ist be .remodeleiLand brought
nrs
X On tho
i
The Strongest Blank
livery btiBluess near the depot. TI e
firm is cow composed of George M.
Pendleton and J. M. Jump.
EL PASO ITEMS.
Mhe races announced to take place
on tbe 22d are the topic of conversa-
tion ou the streets at present,
Mrs. I'ri k Simmons, wife of
Simmons, died Monday evening
after a Imgei inclines,
Tuesday afieid-jo- at 4 30 o'clock, at
the residence of Mr, an ! Mr. I'ete
Ttatler, ou Frabklin e'.reet, wan solci-Bn-- '
Ized the tnarriaga cf Conductor C. I'.
McGinnis to Mitss Anna Ruder, "-- v
A gang or highwaymen is operating-u-
in New Mexico between Hatch and
Nutt stations. They catch everybody
who is raveling through there afoot,
even to tramps, and deprive tbetn of
whatever they msy have of value even
to their clothes.
LaBt Thursday night E. L. Brown, of
Las Vfgas, grand chancellor of the
Knights of Pythias, of New Itxxico,
visited and the Io 'o at Sil-
ver City, and Friday n!ght ai an Mar-cia- l.'
He was on an annua' : n
of the lodges of the Terr'
ALBUQrEKQTJP''
C. C. Hall, tbe co '
l as Vegas, who h
ness, arrived in S
will probably
ore returr-- '
railri
yeueral supc.
Sanu e Pacific.
; Amy Lillian Morrison, the little child
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Morrison,
died Sunday night of spinal meningitis
,The national house of representatif
Monday pissed a bill authorizing Alt!
J i
U.ir t is tk(ia St homo without
the 1 f 0 ot BO hi. litlie:t i
.4. ! . ii i'tioni wt :b III
nil tin
..; i.t um purorily1 evf 4, i . u.tiee i rti&u tb
lostuute t i.'vm .t. it braces the urvti
loiia. b? t,:-.- tl i ,i leave the pat. : 1
ill i;i" d oor.il H :i. I onu!(tition and cur-- x
re o nlelli e r ar d rcr.iijt-atiaL- . Write
lor oar bo k on A U nia:Ud free Io
p am envelop t ; r cur viu-- o( cor- -
rei'i' each i!jhr;; re:tee inuivid- -
uai c.ir eud in-,- u m t,i.u.
! 10uld net be os:l to get uch '
jjoriiuii.i Dif s tbe lua.m ing, aid we pot ds
all we ciaim: ...
Ilia I, t. Coffln, president rai'ro"!
temterni.i so iatkm of AmfriciM X
oik of il.e I r lett Cure U well-nig- B nnr- -
acul..i:-- . lr biaiiu-- t ut advance or alt ovuef
cuic .i ruukeiiccsti.
'a lif rLieirv. Jei m-- r president of the
Catho.ie mt: 1 Imsiuntice society of
An c run: If the K:u tio't tort bu proper-
ly tako.., it will cur.- nlcobolum more
f eetu.lty tl.au an; other remedy at present
kujwn.
The Barllett Cure Co.,
Central Bank Building, Chicago, Illiuolf.
JUiluo-Anl- U. nl ltrsort for tbo Tuuilsts
la Huiumot or VI Inter.
Alibntgli net scnera!!y Dnderstrod by
tbe tiavil i h iiblio, tbtrn i a vaat rectiuu
ot iinlco ilm ecLiun trate sed ty tbe
riiuii. line of I ti Meximn Ctuitai Ksiiway
lroui tbe United bties t O'der to tt e Mex-
ican i o(ii al wIjic" njuya da.mg thetctid le m iu tt.i- - Uuutu btettf, t mucb
more ci lulirtblile cltaaie tbau tbeAuier-na- n
euu.iiitr its its. '1 hi is (iueitu tbe
alinune it tbe ai on wbicb tbe
r. ad is liiaied (roui 8,000 to 8.000 ftet
above tbe
1 tie sTfraxe leir pirature of tbis section,
accorniuK to t iiatisuc for
nuiuh) r of emu. has bieu beiwetn 60 and
70 deu'ee Fabreubeit.
Aim k 119 bi:e ( the road art to be
fouud tbe cbief citi and principal p nuts
of intercut in our niuter Itei ub'ic, while on
Its brnncbee there is nceutry of marvelous
graiidi-ur- ajtff'
m 'Jxcur.lnn tickets at greatly reduced
riitmcre on sale at prtucipal ticket offices
in ti e United eutes and Cauada, all tbr
) ear round, to Mexco City aud principal
poi tn ou the alexichn t eotial railway.
Tbe Mexico n Central ta tbe only ttand-"ar- d
tuuite with ru lman buffet aWLing
carM irom the Uiitted blates to the City ot
' Mexio i wiihoot cbKBe.
For tates, re ervations In sleeping cars,
printed mut er and gemral information,
aply to U. J. Kuun.Cnui'l Ager t, Bl faso, Texas.
J. . MACIiEL,
WIlOltSALK ' -
.
LIQ.U0R Nij tjlSAR DULLB
And Sulu tt nt for
I N Tj - D0TTLED III DOND. :
r I'
Wc handle everything in our line
. 1 . 'i . . i . i. i
IBinding
and Kulii01 X
it
cf tLe fa., t
Blank Books
Warket
J
Book ever mad -- 0
. Optic,
East Las Vegas, N. M.
;a
"Warranty Deed
Quit-Clai- m Deed
Hortisrarje Deed
Minin oed
.
iint of Mortgage
-
..asfaction of Mortgage
Chattel Morteasre
qnenjuB io issue tj,utju worm or r
nici pal bonds. The object of the bifJ
to enable the city to take uptheVVV'
of all kinds,on Bhort notice. We employ onlyjsMl!) work
men in our mechanical departments and can (afely guarantee
as good work, and at lower prices than can be obtained in
fCiJ any of the large cities. Write for prices. We also have the
MOST COMPLETE LIE OF LEGAL BUSKS IN THETEREITCBT.
Th
jZ"
J
..... w- -v--'
liS
HeTalrj r'co:!'c c c iItSe" ; H -i r ' t - WhcH tysi".n
Strur;.fn-- 1 ly This r ,;.; .ne.
"I w . i.i : : at.: ... uri t:.st v. ! ro-ev-
I took a i,u;e d id it would settle ca
u.) iu-- ji euj i was trouO'.en lu
this way for several I triei mnykinds Of C'pr-ioejfc- st did not pet any
relief, a- --i f .u.x V. I t
X thought I would try it. I took
about fo-- bott'es of th.s medic ine, and I
began to taiprove after tbe first bottle.
When I bad finished tlio fourth, I waa
entirely relieved. I have kept Hood's Sax- -
. ... i.ttuu Bitice inai i.n'O as a
family raedkiae, and wheoererl f, el ctit
of sorts I resort to it and in a abort thru: ;'t
seU mo " W. H. Woods, KS 3. We, t
Temple, fc,,itX4ike City, I'tab.N. B. If you decide to take Ilood's rda not be induced to tcvurjsutjstituie. Ko sure to get oi.ly
Tli(iie. - " '.'
six for S-- C.LW
HOOtl S PlllS All dr. :g'.--
Oneof the
Mahe, tlie I
that is i
;
byp'hSK,i.ui8 tnaii any ot the Iii8- -
orders with which they h; ve Ij deal.because of its insidious and malignant
character. If prompt action were taken
en headaches, urinary disorders,
stive troubles first appear much
ring find sorrow would be averted.
kSy As.ii Bitters will quickly stop
wwt'liuf the disease, quiet the in-- hheal the kidneys and blad-tlie-
anil regulate the liver,
Toiaons and impurities out of
by cleansing the bowels.
phey-Va- u Petten Drug Co.
a peanut crop was a record-',or- e
than 4,000,000 bushels
s
A.t
diner,Me vorst
Vave
but
"
,! lU'S
. that
iave
"Jls,
bon--
D.
... .irttr-b-e fewer suicides
:ers than among any other
uirkmen. .
11 i- -
......
I! T
, I
S j ji ..... I .;
Santa Fe lime Table
WIST BOUND.
No. 1 Psm. arrive 13 5 p.m. Oep 1:10 t
No. IT Fssa. arrive 8:13 p. m. " 1:30 -
No S Freight 7:35 a. m
CALIFORNIA LIKITID.
Arrives at 8 "VI a. m. sad at 8:SS a. m.
on Monday, Wednesday an t Priday- -
X1STBOCKO.
No. ti Pass, arrive 13:50 a. m. Dap. ltOO a.m.
No. t Pass, arrive 4 a. m. Dsn. a. m
No. MFreieht. ' .... T:S( a. m.
No. )S3 ts Denver train ; No. 1 Is Csllf orals and
No. 17 the Mexico traia
Santa Fe branch trains connect with Nos. 1,1,
8, . 17 aad 22.
CAttrOBHIt LIMITS .
Arrives at 11 :2S p m. sad depsrts stl 1 :8 J p. m .
on Sandiy, Tuesday snd TunrsJsir.
HOT SPRINGS BRANCH.
Lt Las Vegas S :00 a. ra. Ar Hot Sprini 9:30 a. m
Lv Las Vegas 11 :80am. Ar Hot Springs 12:00 m
Lv Las Vegas 1 :10 p m. Ar Hot Springs 1:40 pm
v Las Vegas 8:80 p m. Ar Hot Springs 4:00 pm,
,l.v Las Vegas 6:00 p Br.'TSI Hot Sprint's 5:25 pr'
LvvHot
"r'gJJ'""' Lis Vegaa 10:lnLTHtfllE'i as Vegaa 1"Lv Hat Springs 8: VjVega- -'
LvHrk Springs 4:lt)pTu"- - V,J'-
Lv Hal Springs 5:30 p
,'
Neo. 1 aad 2,Paciac sa
Pnllaaaa palace drawing lo,
sleeping cars asa coaches botwut;i;
Les Angeles, San Diego end Ssn Franc,
No.'s 17 ami 'ii h&re Pullman palace ca... t
coaches between Chicago and the City of Malleus
Round trip tickets to points net over lb&j miles
at it per cent redaction. -
Commutation tickets between Las Vegas an
Hot Springs, 10 rides t.00. Good 90 days.,
CHA8. F. JONKS, .
A,gent Las Vegas, N. H.
and county warrants. General land
the United States land laws.
NEW MEXICO
Take the
Hankins Stage
From Springer.
STAGE leive Sprin;r every mora
except Sunday, and arrive
la Eiizabethtowu the same evening
Every attention gifen to the comfort
of passengers.- for rate3, address
H. H. Hankins,
"
Cimarron, N. M
THOT SPRINGS.)
There is s popular miscon-
ceptionVH1 to the effect that
v corpulent people are healthy
r people. In a large percent
Li age of cases this is a mis-
take. Corpulent peo-- v
tile suffer from itl- -V ...111. n.k
$1nVv and sometimes
piore tlin thin
people. Like thin
peoule they suf-
fer from iilncises
and disorders
thit are caued
V f --Si bv iud'gestiun
toriaJity of
tlie liver.
x
" - There is a surer and speedy rem-
edy for ills of this
description. It is
Doctor Pierce's
Gulden Medsral
Discovery. Thousands of corpulent people
who need this medicine have failed to take
it because of its world-wid- reputation as a
blood-make- r and Theybecause it has an established reputa-
tion for buildine op the flesh and strength-
ening emaciated people, that it will make
corpulent people more corpulent This K
a misconception. The "Golden Medical
Discovery" builds firm, healthy flesh butdoes not raise the weight above a naifiial
normal figure. Unlike coda liver oil, itdoes not make soft, flabby flesh. It builds
aolid, healthy flesh but tears down and ex-
cretes the weak, half-dea- tissues that con-
stitute corpulency. It makes the appetitekeen, the digestion perfect, the liver active,
the blood-pur- e and the nerves steady. It
cures all blood and skin diseases. An
bonest dealer will not offer a worthless sub
stitute for the sake of e xtra profit. -
' I frot a cancer on mv tongue and had It cut
out," writes Peter J. Kro. ier. oflnman, McPher-so- n
Co., Kans. " I consulted fifteen different
Fhysicians without deriving; nny lienriit. At lastDr. Pierce's Golden Medical Uiscov-er-
I presisfed in its ttw and mv health is bet-
ter than ever before. Formerly every accidental
wound I received wotlld fester and would not
heal. Now. such lacerations heal themselves." T
Cure always. Gripe never. OoctotPierce's Pleasant Pellets for constipation
and biliousness. Constipation is the cause
of many diseases. Cure the cause and ypu
cure rue disease, une " renel " is a gentlelaxative, and two a mild cathartic. In
obstinate cases use the " Discovery " in
connection with the " Pellets. " Druggists
sell them.
TERRITORIAL TOPICS.
E'TOWN ECHOES- .-
A cash offer has been made atid-d- e
clined of 15,000 for the Aj.ix mlue and
mill.
The Springer Hotel under new man
agement is rated A. No. 1, by ail travel-in- g
men.
Part of the machinery for tbe Confi
dence company ij at Springer awaiting
transportation.
L. E. Ulakesiir, of Baldy, who has
been in Old Mexico during the winter,
returned to camp this morulug.
J. M. Jacobs, of the Springer Hotel,
is pleasing the traveling public so well
that everybody stops with hiin when in
Springer. "
D. II. Bandy, representing ,ttie Mid
land Saving and Loan company, of Den
ver, came into Camp and spent several
days among our people.
Ed. Hatton is making application for
patent for tbe June Bug claim, about
nine miles northeast of town. Wra.
McKeau has just finished the survey'
Geo. W. Dunbar has supersede E.
C. Billings as superintendent oruhe
Edison, N. M., gold raining company.
The work is still going on and the mill
is nearly ready for the receptiop'of the
machinery.
John Rock, ot Cleveland? Ohio, has
been iu camp the last few days. Mr.
Rock haiJieard ofjthsv'lamoua placers
ofrvUeE'town district, and while in
New Mexico couldn't leave without a
visit here. -
. LAS CRUCEi CULLINGS.E
The Beuuett mine aud mill are keep
ing up their record day and night, and
no shutting down the mill for want of
ore.
"Mine'host" Morris Freudenthal has
named his new hotel The Don "Bernar-
do, in honor of his little nephew, Ber-
nard, second sou ot Mr. aud Mrs. Ph.
Freudenthal.
Mrs. Turner has gone to j ln her hus-
band in Kansas. This lady has resided
here for over a year, and has now en-
tirely recovered her health. - -
'
-
:
Last week Rov. J. L. Mordy ofiiciated
at the marriage of Mr. Wm. G.Stewart
and Mrs. Minnie E. Wolford. The
wedding was a quiet one, none but the
"
immediate, families being present. '
Adam Dodd and Pat Breenare push-
ing development work on the Black
Prince. 'In drilling, one of the old tun
nels broke into a large cave nicely and
artistically furnished with Galena and
hjgn grade cardinate ore. , ,
. EDDT ETCHINGS.
Mr, and Mrs. Williams have anew
girl, who put in an appearance Monday
morning.
John J. Draper, of Midland, was in
town. Mr. Draper has sold his horn in
Midland and will prebably locate in
Eddy. Mr. Draper hea a large stock
ranch in the southeastern corner of
'
Eddy county.
Tbe beet sugar factory closed Its
third
.campaign with a long whistle.
What tbe prospecta are for next year
will be determined at tbe next meeting
of the directors, which will occur
shortly, . . - -
A party went to the cave this week,
Monday, composed of Misses Agnes
Biakely, Edna Allen, Zana LecK, Mrs.
Leek and Misses Ward; Messrs.
J. D. and R. L. Christopher, Claud
Low, Bert Leek and Jno. Stewart. ,.
Sam Brewer and Miss Georgie An
derson were married Monday, Jan. 30, at
the residence of Ab. Vest, Dr. Emerson,
officiating. The young couple went to
IjrlllJiili LOSTvitality,VIGOR'1 I AND MANHOOD
Cures Impotency, Night Emissions and
wasting diseases, all effects of self- -
abuse, or excess and indis-
cretion. A nerve tonic and
blood builder. Brings tbem pink glow to pale cheeks andrestores the fire of youth.
By mail 50c per box; O boxes
for $22.50; with a written guaran-
tee to cure or refund the money.
'NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton & Jackson ts., CHICAGO, ILL.
The MTTRFHKT-VA- N PETTKN Prif Co.
Archaeologists have unearthel the
wine cellar of a Chaldean king.
w W' 4 1,
ar"V
l l.t'i f ItliAM TtALTC IsapoalUvoenTO.
An'y in tiiS pogtrs.i, lt s q it. kif s .sofid, f
nil at Jira-i-d- ti or by wail Msnp'ss 19c. by unsJU
i Tt I 1,11!' i':i ti., .w Va. i. y.
siancing warrants which amount to
nearly that sum.
The death of Dr. Cla.ence Saunders-- ,
who lived in Albuquerque for a couple
of years, is reportedto have occurred a
few days ago In El i'SsoTTeTuorT)?;
Saunders was a highly educated anr'
cultured man-an- d madea nurr"
friends during his stay In this city,v.
will be sorry so hear of bis death.
A Health- -
B2akeP Stomach lB it
; ters is a health- -
maker and a health saver. It
makes the blood pure, the mus--!
cles IstroDg-- , the brain clear, the
appetite keen, the liver active,
the digestion perfect, the nerves
strong and steady.
.Vr7S,- H 08TETTERS
atomach i 131TTE1Wdoes the rest.
I'HINK ABOUT VOCB HKALTH.
-- I "'
Wsla is the Time to Give Attention to Your
Physical Condition.
The warmer weather which will come
with the ; approaching spring months
should tlnd you strong and in robust
health, your blood pure and your appe-
tite good. Otherwise you will be in
danger of serious illness. Purify.nrfii
nnrinh vnnr hlnnrl with II nod 'a Snr .
rilla and thna "prepare for spring."
Tbis medicine makes rich, red blood
and giea vigor and vitality. It will
guard you against, danuer from the
cnanges which win soon;taue place..
'"Benevolerit assimilation" has sua.
ceeded . 'thAiritr f.onehftd" fin "7fnrr imon
slang.
POSITIONS SECURED'. ,
We aid those who want ftovernment posi-
tions. 85,000 places under C(vll Service rules.
8,000 yearly appointments. War creates ademand for 7,000 employes within six months.
r Bureau nf Ci.il Svvice Instruction, .
123 Fifth street N. E., Washington, D. O. m
Any of the Following Blanks Can Be Obtained at This
Office. Price List Will Be Forwarded on Ap- -,
plication. Also Notary's Records, Bills of
Sale and Notes in Book Form for
Pocket use. Address
The Optic.
Acompieie niusiraicu price usi wui
rae upoa application. Thr Lowest
j 1jricei Liauoit iiousa in the 4,.
BUSINESS DIltECTORY.
B ABBE a SHOPS.
1JARLOR HAKBI-KMiUP- , f'L.NTFR Sf wl,
tuiy, l'rirlMor. Only axliied
workmen employed. Hut and cold baths InCoumvUoli. .
BANKS.
SAN Mlul KL NATIONAL BANK, lUTiltratt uid liraiul Arnsa.
ATI03.NET3 AT LAW.
WILLIAMS. BCMKKK,
, alxth fetrevt, over San allgaalNational Bank, kaaiLaa Vk;aa,N. M. '
USAXI iFIil.NGER, ATTOBNflaw. Office la L utoa Illuak, llxta litraat,Last Las Vegas, i. M. s
C. FORT, ATTOEXEY-AT-LA- Ofaee,
Wyuian kloek kastLas Vegas, N. H.
E V. LONCJ, ATTORN Offlaa,Wyuan block, Eaat Las Vegas, N. at.
DENTISTS.
Da H. 8. BBOWNTON, (suecesssr to B. M.Vllliaiua), ktridg kirwrt, Las Vegas'New Muxlco.
SOCIETIES.
EL DORADO LODGE NO. 1, K. of P., meetsevery Monday at M p. m.. at their Castle
Hall, third Uuor Clement's blrwk, cor. oixtbirwit and Urund Avenue. CiVu. MELKY, 0. C.
Uko. fcuiLLli, K. ot it. a.
J OODMEN OF THE WORLD, MONTH-'- V
ruuia Camu No. 2. meets Brut and third
Wednesdays of each month in J. O. A. U. sihall. Visiting sovs. are cordially Invited.John Thounsull, U. U.6. 21. Bums all. Clerk.
WILLOW GROVE NO. S, WOODMENsecond and fourth Fridays
oi eacn monin at j. j, u. A. si. nail. Mem-bers and visiting members cordially Invited.
MKUTHA Li. 1BORKUILL, W. .4Idaleke B. 1'xyton, Clerk.
BP. O. E. MEETS FIRST AND THIRDevenlnirs. each month, aft
Sixth Street Lotlire room. Visiting brothers
cordially invited.
it. t . ronsYTHX, txaitea uuier.J. G. PXY'l'ON, bec'y. ,
I O. O. F. LAS VEGAS LODGE KO. 4, meetsevery Mondav evtnlns- - at their hall.Sixth btieet. All visitlmr bretlireu are cor
dially invited to attedd. Hunux John, N. W.it. i. LiNSKi.i, sec y.
W. L. KiitKPAiuicK, Cemetery Trustee.
LODGE. I. O. O. V. MEETS
I second and fourth Thursday aventnrra
of each mouth at the I. O. O. V. hall.
A1H8. MAHY L. L. Wbkxx, N.0.
MRS. CLAILA BtLL, Kcc'y.
AO. U. W., DIAMOND LODGE NO. 4,lirst and third Tuesday even- -iiiKS eacu month, In . Wyman lllock, Douglas
avenuw. V lsitlng brethren cordially lnrlted.M. J. CROWLEY, M. W.
"Geo. W. 0VES, Kecordar.QA. J. Wertz, Financier, s -
EASTERN STAR, REGULARsecond and fourth Thursday
evenings of each month. All visiting brothers
andslstcrs are cordially Invised.
urns, inonik u. tiiARK. vvortny Aiatroi.Mrb. Emu a Hendict, Treasurer.
MlaS Bl.ANLHE KOXHOEU, bVc'y.
AF. & M. CHAPMAN LODGK NO. t,rommunlcatlos held on third
Thursdays Of each month. In the Masonic
Temple.
visiting Dretnren fraternally invited.John Hill, Vt. M.C. H. Sporlkder, Scc'y.
.v.
IAS VEGAS COMMAS DRY NO. t,communications second Tuesdrsof
each moth.
V ialtlng Knights cordially welcomed.
L. D. Wibb, B. .O. A. Rothgeb, Re.
LAS VEGAS ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER3. Regular convocations first Mon-
day in each month. Visiting companions
fraternally Invited. H. M. Smith, B. H. P.
I,. 11. uoffmeister, aec'y.
MONTEZUMA LODGK No. K5.8BXKNNIALmeetlnes secead Tuesday
e ening of iacb month tl.O.O c hail.
k. u. HAMIL.1UN, rres.
19. B. KoaaaaRaT Hue v
CIIUBCU DIRECTORY.
PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH.gT.
Bay. Geo. Bilbt, Raptor.
Bunday school at 10 a. n.; Morntnr pray
er at 11 a.m.; Evening prayer at 8 p.m.
A cordial invitation la extended to alb
pRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Ray Ncakuif BKiitNait, Pastor,
freacbinrr at 11 a.m. and 8 p.m.; Ban
dar acbnol at 9:4fi a.m. : Soolety of Christ
ian Endeavor at T p.m.
All people are cordially welcomed.
M ETHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
Rav. John F. Kklloos, Pastor.
Bunday school. at 9:4oa.m.; Preaching
at 11 a.m., followed by thirty mlnuteaolass
meeting;; Bpwortb leagna at 7 p.m.; itven-lu- g
servloe at 8 p.m.
Tbe pastor and members extend to all
the welcome of this cburob, and will be
pleased to sea yoo at Us services.
If, E. CHURCH.
. Rxt. A A MixriBLO,, Pastor.
Preaching at 8 p.m.; Sunday school ta
30 n.m. The Dastor and congregation In
vite all to attend.
iONQREOATION MONTEPI0RE.
RlV. Da. BOHNHIIM, Rabbt.
Hervlces every Friday at 8 p.m., aad Bat
irday morning at 10 o'clock.
or OUR LADY or 80S RW8QHURCH
Vrt Rv. James H. Darotrai, Pastor.Rav. Adrian Rabetrou.x, Assistant.
First mass at 7:80 o'clock a.m.: High
mass at 10 a.m.; Bunday school, at S p.m.;
Evening service at 7 p.m.
jMRIT BAPTIST CHORCa,
Rxv. BaocH H. Sweet, Pastor.
Preachini at 11 s. m. and T:30 p. m.; Bible
school at 8 45 a. n.; B. Y. P O. meetiat at
:48 p. in. All are cordially invited and welcomed
oy toe pastor ana cnurcn to inesn services.
- Practical
UNDERTAKER
AND
i EMBALM ER.'
n 9 ?
Colorado Telephone 133. t , i
Las Vsgas Telcphsna 133
1 S.R. DEARTH, j
Las Vegas, N. M.
Hack Line
Best hack service in th city,
Meets all trains. Calls promptly
attended. OfTic ct L. M, C.tolov'a
Livery stafcla.
up to date. rSpeaking' oiJ'tewtit"'
acianliho discovcriea along this line, a
New York paper says: .
Aoew procee is aorinnnc! fr
seasoning wof by tiet, , i- - ai Ui.BrThe timber to be treated la put into
quadrangular tank of liquid, immersed
I to rather more than half its depth, and
an electrical current applied through a
u.etallie conductor, so arranged kg to
'distribute it throughout the area, andit is.stated that in a cpace of four min-
utes the eap tegins to exhude at thelower end of tbe wood: in six beurs it
la all extracted. The wood ia then
I placed in another tank from which a
I septic solution is forced into tbe pores
by an electro-capillar- y method. If tb!s
process has successful results at a cost
which will not be commercially prohi
Diiory it may prove ot greaL impor
tance.
Johsny'a Mlth 'Km.
Last Saturday C. J. Phillips, division
freight manager of tbe Chicago & Rock
j Island railway and J. L. Carey, a wealthy
sheep grower, both of Des Moines,
la, who arrived here last week, returned
from trip up the Pecos river some 125
miles with John F. Carroll. The een
tlemen made the journey for the pur-
pose of inspecting range conditions and
the sheep business, Mr. Carey being ex-
tensively emragr-- d in sheep growing in
Wyoming. Tbey expressed tbe opinion
that aa a breeding country tbe Pecos
valley possesses advantages decidedly
aupejlorto eny other portion of the
United Statta, particularly on account
of the mild winters, which oflera strong
contract to the severe weather farther
nortli Roswell Register.
r " "
.
,
' KOKLAGKIPtIt. .
Thomas Whitfield & Co., 240 Wabash,
av., cower Jackson-sL.on- e of Chicago's
oldest and most prominent druggists,
recommend t'hamberlain'B Couch Rem-
edy for la grippe, as it not only gives a
prompt and . complete relief, but also
Counteracts any tendency or la grippeto result in pneumonia. For Bale byK. D. Goodall, Depot drug store. :
Summer cars were running in San
Francisco last week. The temperature
was 90.
Tbe man who was'born tired" should
use Prickly . Ash Bitters. It makes
work a necessity to give vent to the
energy and exuberance of spirits gener-
ated by functional activity in the sys-
tem. 'Sold by Muryhey-Va- n Petten
Drug Co.
Eight asteroids . were discovered in
1898.
DANGERS OT THKOHIP.
The greatest danger from La Grippe
is of its resulting In pneumonia. If
reasonable care is used, however, and
Chan.berlain'8 Cough Remedy taken,
all danger will be avoided. Among the
tens of thousands who have used tbis
remedy for la grippe 'we have yet to
learn of a single case having resulted in
pneumonia which Bhowa conclusively
that this remedy is a certain preventive
of that dangerous disease. It will cure
la grippe in less time than any other
treatment. ' It is pleasant and safe to
take. "For sale by K. ,D. Goodall, De-
pot drug store.
The worJd'a navies employ 1,696,000
men. . X - ' "'
I , HEL4.TH IMPROVED.
'I regard Hood's Sarsaparilla as the
best blood purifier and tonic it is possi-
ble to obtain. My health is much im-
proved since I began its use. I suffer-
ed from indigestion and could not eat
anything without distress, but Hood's
Sarsaparilla has relieved me." Mrs.Anton Jensen, Gunnison, Utah.
Ilood's Pills are the favorite family
cathartic. Easy to take, easy to oper-
ate. 25c. iS'vV
'
The Plain of Sharon is about 20 miles
' 'wide.
..r--- -""
Noilee.
A meeting of the stockholders of the
Las Vegas Hill-Sit- e Town company
will be held at the office of E. Rosen-wal- d
& Sou, Las Vegas, N. M., on the
13th of February, A. D. 1899, at 3
o'clock p. m., for the election of direc-
tors for the ensuing year, and for the
transaction of Buch other business
which may properly come before said
meeting.
, . Louis Sitlzbacher, Pres.
Attest- - Emanuel Rosenwald,
Secretary.
Las Vegas, fc. M. Feb. 1, 1899. 73-1-
'JtTor driving out dull, bilious feeling,
strengthening the appetite and increas.
int; the capacity of the body for work,
Prickly Ash Bitters is a golden remedy.
Sold by Murphej-Va- u Petten Drug Co
Tha bogs of Ireland cover 2,800,000
acres.
Tfcaasands are Trylag It,
Tn order io prove tlie great merit of
Ely's Cream lialui, the most effeotive cure
for Catarrh and CoU in Head, wo have pre-
pared ganerooa trial size for 10 cents.
Get it of your drnggUt cr send 10 coats to
ELI B203., C3 Yarrea St., N. Y. City.
I snlerea from catarrh cf fid wor t kind
over sinoo a bov', & ul X never hoped tot
ure, but Ely'u Cre.ua Jinipx teems ic do
oven that Many acqiminbtnces have upi1
it wit, excellent results. Oscar Ostrum,
IS Warren Ave., ChicagJ, 111.
Ely's Cream Balm is the aolinowledged
sura for catarrh and contains no cocaine,
aaoronry nor any injnriens drug, price,
SO eoots, At druggists or by inati.
eacfclan'a Arnica Salve
Th Bbst BAtvi Id .tbe world tor Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, 8alt Rheum, Fever
Bores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns and all Skin Eruptijns, and posi-
tively cares piles, or no pay required. It is
guaranteed to give perfect tatisfaotioa or
money refunded. Price 25 cents per box
For Sale by Murphey-Va- n Petten Drag
Co.. and Browne St Mansanares.
IYES TheFIorisl
Fresh Cut Flowers,
Floral Decoration?.
Ives.The Florist,
Albuquerque, N. M.
Blauvelt's
Metropolitan
Tonsorial Parlors,
IIS COS! STKH ET A!B 1 BOWS- -
X.AI Afcxr.8
5inu.'',arei of
lapiE.-:- - Carriaps
Aid doBlerin
k
Hssyy Hnrriwara,
Jivcry kind of watron caatortal ao Bam
HorsMh'inlntf snd repairing a , paoialt
Orand an1 MunzanRrr--s Aii.ieg. !?a lit
Vmnri. .
4
S '
Power of Attorney
tXBill 'ef SJrH
aato'
t
FtIS ;. SpETIHSS:
: General Broker. .
Land Grants, Improved Ranches, Native Cattle, Improved Cattle,
. , Cattle Kangea, Horses and Sheep, Real Estate, etc.
Subpoena
'
timrtv-- 4
Attachment, Original .
chtnenl,-- Duplicate
it, original
'
'lei
'
Bond iuv
Execution
Order to Garnishee to Pay
Garnishee Receipfv..,
Affidavit ia Replevin
Bond in Replovin '. -
Writ of Replevin , 'I
Appearance Bond
Peace Bond
Criminal Warrant '
Criminal Complaint
Mittimus
Appeal Bond
Notice of Attachment
Criminal Comp'tfor S'ch War'nt'
Notice for Publication
Venire '
Notice of Garnishm'fc on Exeo'n
Forthcoming Bond j-- n
l
Indemnifying Bond ..s
Appearance Bond, DisU, Court
Garnishee, SheriiTa Office
Bond, General '
Sheriff's Sale, Execution
Sheriff's Sale. Personal Property
Sheriff's Sale, Deed
Road Petition
Bond of Deputy
Guardian's Bond and Oath .'
Ad i l.r 'r..f i'- T'ndand Oath'
Ldttrscf I'anl;p
Sdmmons, I
Justioa'w i
" v Land serin of all kinds, territorial
office business. Titles secured under
LAS , VEGAS
TO REACIl4
J Red
Coantry,
..8;p&tty.Sola agent for
Majestic Steel Ranges.
.
( The Best in tbe World.)
Stoves, Cutlerybtc.
PLUMBING. '
Shssp Dip Tanks a Specialty
K.nrnil .ti Work i.ne on Short notleeMall Orrtnra Will RocaWa Prompt ..AtfAotlnn.
mrnF 8T. LAS VPHAR. N M
Notarv Public. tinveyancer,
J. H Teitlebaunij
Real Estate and Loans.
f hare res'dence to sell on Ions; tltne and
ensy p iyinnt, same n piyint; rent.
Terrttorlrl, County and Municipal bolidn
fur onle. '
If yon wsrt tn lmr , .
meidence or business pioperty.If yea war t to hny
orn 'll an established business.
If you want to bor-
row money, long or sbort time.If yon want t hny
or rort, asnwing machlne,plano,or(;an.
If yon have mnniy
to losn at fair rste of Interest secured
hr m'Tto-aif-
If roil want t" hnr
4 oi' U ciHl. ehi9pt ranches or any
kind of property.
Off ie GOS Doslas Ate.
limm hill,
CDHTnACTOH ad BnilDIB.
' HI aanf aotnrer nf ;
Sah atJ Doors,
Mnnldinp;,
croll Sawing,
iirfuciriy snd Matching
and Office Comer of Blanhard streel an'
' !iTt enn
Tie Las Tup Tipii Co.
Cor. Mansanares and Lincoln Arcs.
Electric Ooor Bells, Aantinciators,
Bnrfflfir Alarms and Private
Telephones at Reason-
able Rates.
XCrlANOft RATKH
' KKsILiKNCK: 115 par Anum.
jprm -
" short ;form
" Personal Property
Trust Deed
Title Bond to Mining Property,
'Contract of Forfeiture ' "
Bond of Butcher
Protest
Special Warranty Deed
Notice of Protest
Warranty Deed, Spanish
ii
Bill of Sale, Spanisk
Transfer of Location
Acknowl'dm't of Power f Attry
Marriage Certificate
Bill of Sale (under law Feb. 1895)
Proof of Lakor
Acknowledgement
" Corporation
Authority to Gather Live Stock
Option, Real Estate
Bond for Deed
Official Bond
Affidavit Renewal Chattel Mortg
Non-Miner-
al Affidavit
Mineral Location Notice
.
" elotk
Township Plat
ii if
Not, par 1C
1
0J0 CRLIENTE.
CELEBRATED HOT BPKING3 are located in the midst ofTdESSK Cliff Dwellers, twentv-flv- e miles west of Taos, and flftvMl
I miles north of Santa Fe, and abont twelve miles from Barranca
station, on the Denver Jt Rio Grande railway, from which point a
' dai'y ane of stages run to the Springs. The temperature of these
5 ' water Is from 90 degrees to 123 degrees. The pases are carbonic. Alti- -
' tude, 6,000 fet. Climate very dry. and delightful the year round. Thereis now a commodious hotel for tho convenience of invalids and tourists.
These waters containlo86.34 grains of alkaline salts to the gallon; being
the richest alkaline hot springs in the world. The efficacy of these
waters has been thoroughly tested by the miraculous cures attested to in
the following diseases: paralysis. Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
tion, Malaria, Briht's Disease of the Kidnevs, Syphilitio and Mercuriiil
affections, Scrofula, Catarrh, La Grippe, ail 1'emale complaints, etc., etc.-- ;
Board, Lodging and Bathing, $2.50 per day. Keduced rates given by tha
month. For further particulars address
ANTONIO JOSEPH, PROP.
Ojo Callentc, Taos County, N. ft.
This resort is attractive at all swssors and is open all winter. Passen rers for
Ojo Caliente cun leaT b'snta io at 11:15 a, ra., and reach Ojo taiiento at
6 p. m. tbe ss Or. ir tit k tsuni np from Santa it to OjoV1mh.IT, .
EAST LAS VS0A8 ,. H
ut-ts- rumen tatsts. i,l l.I U iHiilMi i. i.n.SAL PICK-lTi- . J.H.Stearns-GrocorIL- D'! u
Ojuratloni i f (... liunn fiaild.r.' iapi
ilT Company Opra liiotis ChBg. just ar::i i:2 , A splendid Hn; o"The Pi.r Paper.
,0 1: t m
.OF.
rk . .y ED:MTCllESSSKIPiTS, WAISTS ;
(Every jannent new, snd gocdatTe for tcree months yet. y
H Both
,0 .D Soft and'
Stiff.
II - It-
Itobby
f Styles. .
L -
''fe iThin Come sad seeTha Wccdfrial VALUES Thy Mean.
-
- 4. -
isrre-Suit- S, 'with silk-serg- e lined jacktis perfsctlj ap- -j tiropriaU to spring wearCUT TO
...!...
B08T0I1 CLOTIllilG HO'JSE,iiandme Braided Serge Suits with pure silk ;II tafi ta lining iii jackel ui W ays wort h S 1 -- . 5 0, CUT TO
.JLini'QTey Covert Cloth" Suits-Eleg- ant S12.00 . Qn Qr R, R. Ave. M. GREENBERGER, Prop'r
'"'tub pRooaESSiya ci.oth.ier n edrnisiier.
"
.5IPtrcli Brocade Alpaca Dress Skirts, fr : Or nf i!ii:iianiiuiiiui:u!iaiuiufiiiiiipiiU:iUjuKU tfO iruXLT . ; T7fm
H Vccl Navy ..Storm Serge rridge wfrnny.. Street lii 1HO I
chfeap - at 510.00,
..T, SG.00
S0.70
. v . .......... U u. UUIIIO
S3.50 to S2.I5
.... .
SI 75 to SI. 10
S3.00
'waists
and
95c
stvlish cordurov and . vel- -
;Jrts CUT FROM
Noveity CIFancy :'JUT .FROM
th Dress
YOU Alili INVITED .TO INSl'HCT
rant Black Brocaded Briliintine Dress
--Tltlfts. srolondid value at $4.50,. tut uow CUT TO... TH? GP.EATto
CVS (Izzjxzr a
oiir "nrc;iir vfonl flannel
-- plain or, neatly" braided
nre.caH a
il.tJWP ' pi
O 1.- - -3
--5 Hr.irE.ca.
" t! r.r niiq.i
A CO Lll
CO
THE GREAT
'
.' Torded were low enough at
but now only -
.
- r..A 11 onr
veteen
has thought
f 4 ; " f uUr prices,
r THE
waists which everybody --
."' cheap at the reg.(fi QC$4 and $4.50. now Vfl.UU ji
LUDWIG VM. ILFELD, SOLE AGENT.
, f7"Mail orders must be accompanied with cash to secure thef e
"W have all the Table Delicacies
.
: of the Beason, .
FRESHEST, CHEAPEST. CEST
Turkeys,
" "Clcese,""
Ducks,
. Chickens,
Fresh Oysters
Cranberries
Celery, f
' 7 r -- -
Cr
r cist
J
-- . , .
-
L lj If j i
RAILROAD RUMBLINGS
Traveling Engineer John- A. Kus, 6T'
jo, V-- 'i, has been in Albuquerque
several .
Tbere wer 7 persons killed by
raibeai' ' ,e year eading' June
l & latest report cem- -
late tbls morn-Th- e
'
actions.
'
'..
-
.iture
acatee of av
built last tt .. Topesa ehope.S
' An official f tho tiierra Madre road
't8 that a 'number of eastern aports-- -have gone down to the Casa
'? country during the past weakJ
ing trips, and that there is talk
Mng in that vicinity a large tracfc
lo be used as a game preserve.
.iudge C. N. Sterrv, formerly of
now of Los Angeles, the
Hcltor of -- the .vanta Fe Pacific &
inern California, is in' Sacramentij
seeking tha passage of ajaw to permit
-- anta ave
to. consolidate wlta the
--
'n California road and the Val- -
hls 8h6ws therrtention of
. j in to combine ail of its Hoesv. . st of Albuquerque Into one cornpny
with general headquarters in San Fran- -
Your wife can select just the suit she
wants ypu to; wear by going to The
Traul Co. and looking over their large
line of patterns. . 7 ,r 78-5- t'
a mm srapc crcam r thhtar powoia
.v NO ALUM MO AMMOHIA .
r ft 5 :
M I I' Itt ! f W
X J
W5
kvWLilii;
, Jrlor to all other In purity,
'Ti..!uie and leTnlagitrenath.,s
Hihest Honors, World' Sale
Qold 'Medal, Midwinter FlP
0.1 (lPLOYMENIl
We Hustle! We Rtistlel
'
By our system of advortlsln'g'we can nMalVpf
luraun uuy Kinu 01 oeipun miurj uuuuv I
' . :
EHAL7ESTATE, renXaS.
VJL B. GREEKUNLT,
Bridqb Strbet. - Next to Pi.mrs.
Rosenwald Son. ?
A
tremely small prices. '
The Leadersit-
nhlldan'l Merino Vf sts. Colored Dress Goods:U rrnu na
'15canyilie, eacb...i ,,
'..'.
nhlldren's liS'BlUbed f A Drees Goods Bargain; We
offer tbls woelr Dress Patterns,
all wool, In large choice of
U Union SulU, fleec- - OC(
ed, any lite. .4. Z3u
- Styles and colorings, worth $2.00
tadlat BwIm rlbb4 fleeced a full dress ofVents and Ofla
Vtntt, worth S5, eacl
77 I E
fadlea' Union SulU,her
L tieecea. worta
cente,,... nd X)MFOBTS.
O srles IlfeU, IliChard Dann, Walter
I. Jo!)f,ar.fi Max Nordtaus have or--
kiv.xA tbe'" iMinn iiuiklt-rs- ' Supply
t pny ant ei4 a charter fr the.
:i in tt.e or.if of the Territorial sec- -
iry. i: .. c i; Stu! tloc is f """OO
ind the puiioipa! p'j-- e of bui::'i'- - s is
ras Vfgds. The c j.cu of 1'icorpor- -
tion are to la i.m.mn iou,4 hi. a
nn'erid a oc a.t atf.s; ueai u - r
abd timber, own and or Mate ea'.r u ;::
l other mauhinery tbe purj-f-.- i cf
l.tiLber, and in
to do and perfortn' aad s'.lt.'jr 1
thin ' that are or ; .y i t i: cr
incident to tbe cur:yi;:2 o; Cli'l fJ- -
iecis of the company, iVa'.i. r 1. Jo be,
late of felsan, Saline county, is the
onager f the company. Ttat ha is
'utitler, as, indeed, are ail tis assoewtea
li dicated by ths ' fact Ui
il t ti.ree days he fcas purUsd
.
"9t corner ora
.uln avenue,
Hot Springs
ged for
nf the
the
e- -
pan V-an- d
Ci.
donrs, toOis hua uiun
builders' s'.j plies.) The native lumber
for tlirf yarUi wil b hauled in from
I'ol Dimn'n Gascon uulis, twenty-eigh- t
lilies distant, llapp Bros, have charge
of the biniuir.ii.-- as architects act tiie
nontractlng i.u.i.ier is F. VV. I'isrca,
late of Trinidad
The dimensions of the main l
iniaaing are 32x123; sheds ISx2'v
an I 100 feet of shipping platfon:
new enterprise will ba in full b:
Hid of thirty days.. j
ltapp Bros, have also compb
pbjfm7ai,',in"',t''wthef'
.iag of the (the work Oi,
gun. Itiei i
and will
front.
rnf
will adil
the inter
Mo.-a-i
be taken
and the wall t
by steel gird
ltupp has cha. se Of theL
The new room isi to b OCCux j
Manager W. II. Case's Opera
cafe.'- - - '
,
Ilapp Bros, have also completed t
plans for Charles Danziger's new 6u
lege on Douglas avenue. It is to be of
the colonial style of architecture, even
'rooms, with basement, and will be
heated by the hot wat'jt' process. Work
has begun on the foundation, VV." A.
Carruth fias the contract.
Pabllo School Motea,'
,
The total enrollment of the eight
grades for January 1899 is 532, with an
average daily attendance ot 475. This
shows an increase of nine In enroll-
ment and eleven in daily attendance
over January 1898... ; '
Tbe recent tests show that most ex'
cellent work has been done in jtbe
various grades? but it Is the verdret
that more attention must be glen to
reading and writing throughout the
schools. f':i,- -
'
The Model schools are indebted to
Prof. Hewett for a beautiful picture
presented by bim tp each school last
' ' 'week. ...
The E'ghth Grade Gazette, a paper
edited by Eva Abramowsky and Mabet
Bair,k in the interest of the .Eighth
Grade Literary society, was a model in
uavTHB optio weald, flad it - W
"fj;e to copy t "" '.iii"!tty
, Copy ir i furnistiui--
v y . " ;;
officers
.of;.. the,
society are:
,.;u: secretary,
-
't
y exercises in ' all the
"'of a high order and con- -
.o attention is given them this
lear.
Ajriowr cot Down. .. :
Miss Edna L. 'Cady, aged eighteen
years, died of consumption yesterday
afternoon at 1:30 o'clock af the tempor
ary home of her parents in the Chris
Sellman house.' bhe was the; daughter,
of L. s. Cady, of the firm ot Cady &
01 nistead, Kansas City: t iler patents
came here with her in June last, soon
after she bad graduated in her studies
hoping that the climate would save her,'
but it was too late. Miss Cady's was(
in every sense of the expression, ft, beau-
tiful character; aad daring ber short
BojoUrn here had become beloved by all
whose good fortune it was to comeiu
contact with her. The sorrow stricken
father and mother left this morning for
Kansas City, taking with them all that
was mortal of thpir lovable child,.
District Clerk Sec.llomero is advised
from Santa Fe today, in regard' to the
insurance commissioner; act, that the
bill will be so changed as not to depjiye
the volunteer fire companies of.; the "2
percent they ' nor- - receive under the
operation of law. The 2 per" cent that
goes to make up theproposed Territo-
rial insurance .commissioner's salary
will be taxed in the bill against, life in-
surance companies amj not against the
fire companies' . ' : sr
The Social Sewing aoclety- - meets tc?
morrow afternoon at the residence of
Mrs VV. II Kelly: ' v - ...
If you want,,-a,-suit- .' that will wear
well, look well,., fit well, ,Af; ,sao.ierate
prices The Traul Co. will please you. 78-- 5
Fresh Smelts,sb.if.ojsters; California
lobsters and black bass mU the Opera
Bar cafe. 78-2- t
Sewingmachines for sals or rent by
J. U. Teitlebaum, 108 Douglas ave. 74tf
Y. A. IlESBT. M. M. StTWDl.
.
HEKRY 4 SUSDT,
Oonlracjors;
P Builders.
131 SIXTH
ia town.
'.rUT, cf Kansas City, la
Trap's clerk for K. 1
! r. II.
hon e ! -
i'. C. r
are su s' -
Chas. II. N"w
service, has c .i.- - uver.
District Attorn' y. of Ra
ton, w is a gut st at Tlh. last night
Mrs. W. U. Ktlj rVturned from
a pleasant visit tunong f feeuda at Den-
ver.
A. F. Spielberg is ov-- . .rom Santa
Fe on a visit to Lis ulto VIrs; TJ11
Bacbaraeh. S "
John Eanahan L? goi.e
ta take a courte of treatu
tye specialist.
D. C. Dud, maiW 'T cf the L- -
Ilanch company, Las goa to Hoik,
a pleasure trip. -
At the New Optic : YY 0. V.'rUk.
ilium; Sa-- llnbhs, U ' ; John
'
Howard, r.utington, - '.
L. A. ' re renting the To- -
peka PajK-r- s ' "Pny, whs a pleasant
caller on T. :io tod-iy-
W. C. AVrigiey, one of Raton's hardi-s-
working lawyois, Is here tod iy Inuking
after the Inieredta of his nuinwroui cli-
ents bfore the district judge.
Oilln E. Smith, the wll knwn Clay
ton attorney, is in the city on leal
business, lie is accompanied by
Uallogos of Union county.
At the Castaneda: ' Fhil frager, St.
Louis; Hurt Allison, Hutchinson, Kao.;
VVm. Archer, La Junta; Clementina
UeVeie and - company; Mrs W. J.
UrewsterKanBss City; Jas. II. Arm
strong, St. Louis; L. A. Simons. Topeka;
W. A. Springer, Boston; A F. Speigel-ber-
Santa Fe; P. C. Haiey and son,
Joliet, III. . -
jkMCSEMKNTS.
LAST NIOHT'S ENTERTAINMENT.
Madame De Vera and company of
artfet gave a high-cla- ss entertainment
at the Duncan opera house last even-
ing, consisting of selections from Faust
and 11 Trovatore'The first act was
the garden scene from Faust, the
characters being taken as follows:
Faust, Mr Mitchell; Mephisto, Mr.
OoffiSiebel and Martha, Miss Broad- -
foot; Marguerite, Mme. Da V'ere. The
next'' ou rfere the two last scenes
of' ovatore, and the characters
taV
, Azncena, Miss Broadfoot;
Mauis. 'r- - Mitchell : Count de Luna,
Mr. Goil;'''norB, Mme. De Vtre.
While Mine. f?Jb Vere was..the star of
the company Vrui carried her part to
perfection both iiksinging and acting,
it would bcffi Wjutcenot to mention
moat favorably the "superb actinst
Miss Broadfoot. She has -- alright
future. Every member of the company
is an artist,- - The nccompnniesfc was
Signor Sapio, husband of Mme. De
Vere, who is a born musician". The
company came here direct l'rom Colo-
rado Springs and will show in Albu-
querque tonight.
A DlHtlngulBhtid Duett.
Mrs. M. M. Murdock, grand president
of the Ladies' Auxiliary of the Brother-
hood of Locomotive Engineers, arrived
in the city yesterday iroui Chicago and
was given a delightful reception in the
evening at the KP". h:II,wbich was
largely attendf by the members of the
Brotherhoodf Locomotive Engineers
'1 us fXmilpa ctf t.hn Anviliarvu-- --f...,. . ...i r
..,,,.,i
is being held'at the Junior Order J--'i
with Mrs. Murdock as instructor, a
targe number of ladies are f
The afternoon train ,ibrotightV'
delegation (of ladies tm U -
availed themselves o
to meet Mrs. Sir
E. M.Sa
the bride . nd
him grpeti'i Tiicfc, long life and
prosperity.! s the happy culmina-
tion of an ojld love match. The bride
is a fai,!fc"fd noble woman, well known
and jied amonemafny citizens of
v
'wrrnfctally those who re--
Vegas, Las Cruces andl a.
-
"
-
"
,. ;
The bridal pais will mnke n trip to
Denver, visit friends in Pueblo and
Trinidad, and reach home in a week or
ten days. '
'r To Go Home
without bringing some little keepsake,
froiri this land of sunshine means to
diappoint t me one. Don't do it, but
come to Abramowsky's Curio, Baiiroad
avenue. You will find an endless va-
riety at small outlay of expense. It
... Tomorrow is the Chimse New Year,
so if you'ttre disappointed in getting
your suiidry you will know the cause.
The Optic understands there will, be
no general celebration among the
but no doubt ail will celebrate
a little on the side, as it were.
The warm weather which broke over
this section this," morning was hailed
with delight by all, but more especially
by our stockmen They say the loss of
stock eo far has been, very light, and as
the snow is now abu'iit gone all stock in
this vicinity la safe. ,' t .
' The Traul Tallonne company have
mord 'their 'tailoring establishment
from the old St. Nicholas corner on
Sixth and Deuglas to No, 113 Sixth
street opposite the San Miguel National
bank, where, they have on hand one of
the largest assortments of foreign and
domestic patterns of suitings and
trousers in worsteds, tweeds, home'
spuns and casiimtres eve brought to
the city. The prices are moderate,
Goods, workmanship and fit guaranteed
Call and see this elegant line of suitings
before ordering your Bprin ;t f.
The Tiiaui. Taiuu
' 73--
f.
Onlj ) mi re c!as to eft some
Phot. ipher Hort's exeellt'tit
He c'n"iS-"-- h'!;;t v Feiiruary 10. Dapii-- :
I '! e i ..!. : ;, pliitinu n ti ish,
from Begat on (.and. $'.) per
dozen, in any ;
.utility, until I ry
10, '
1 -- ' rf
i.tt i
Vj.'.
v til "If. jWfcf A
;
AAAA AAAr N. L.
we are
te Exclusive Agents
, for the world renowned
Tec i ,and
U ex isively b. Harvey
I! uise "Systc.
EHEA3 AH3 FA"
"v..
UHAAF t-- :m
. Cth :., Grocers and Bakers.
WEU 5 DAY EVKSISa FEB 8. 19
f REET; TALK.
Found A child's mitten Inquire at
this oltice.
The Traul Tailoring Co. for spring
overcoat. 78--
Cut fiowers for all occasions at
Dearttus, the uuderlaker. 76-- tf
Gauzn. uiiBks in wire and cloth for
'; ! y Urs Warring at postoffice. 71-- tf
Where did you tret that Hue suit? At
'u " Traul Tailoring Co 's, of course. 78--
t paper for the 'Andrews
apany coming Friday night
,) on the city bill boards today
., .. sower and sidewalk questions
are force I daily upon our cltizeus. Its
well enough to stujyttnrRt-v.withou-t de
,ay'-
m m'm "f--
'
If you want to keep posted on what
.is going on in the world at large, the
nation, the Territory, the county and
the city, BUDacribe for This Optic,
Plumbers have been very busy today
repairing the damage done to water
pipes during the recent cold snap. "It
ia-f- ti ill rflnd that blows no good to
someone." '
Col. w. II. Seewald has received a
Mauser rifle which he prizes very high
ly. It was captured from the Span
lards and makes an ' interesting and
valuable souvenir of the late war.
J. 31. Jacoits, formerly landlord at
the ri;vnT3Surain embarked in the
hotel s, this time at Springer.
Tmsfoi'Tic, together, with numerous
friends here, wish him prosperity ga
'lore. -
'
. Dr. Smith is giving his afternoons
to ollice - work on account of the rash
of examinations for the Fraternal
Union. Last . night' he raadi eleven
examinations and still the eud is not in
Bight.
; Dick Ileseer, finished ft job of paint
ing in Tins Optic office at 12:30 today
Then he took his shot gun and went
down the rio. At 2:30 p. tn. he showed
ud with three Que mallard ducks
brought down at two shots.
Major Adin II. Whitinore, who Is
prominently identified with the La
i ltanch company, nas purcnasea
ues in the iiougnion oiocir
H be shipped out to La Cuev
.lie company store will be enlarged
'rnproved accordingly
JH meaning frjends of The
J have taken the pain - - 'iu ireP'tbe caper doesn't. spell th.v
lie new Harvey dining station wit
e's, That's dead, easy. Because i.
Isn't proper, and The Oi-ti- Insist .u
propriety under any and all circum-
stances..: .
,
Among those who are shaping affairs
at the capital city, is Ilbn. J. 8. .Clark,
chairman of the Republican Territo-
rial committee. His watchful eye and
masterly hand may be seen, by the. care-
ful observer, in those matters f dine
for the good of bis party and f "
ritory. Mr. Clark is the ' tns-i-
in tbe right place. Elizabethtown
Miner.
A. VV. Ilincbman is a great chicken
fancier and has one of the best lot of
barnyard fowls in town. He is partic-
ularly parti al4 to the barred Plymouth
reks. Today he received front Mrs.
Makwellthe prize-winn- er poultry raiser
of Efeporia, Kan., a brace of Plymouth
rock cocks that are well nigh perfection
in feather, style and size. They weigh
about twelve pounds each.,
U. II
'f
Judge Stephen E. Booth, receiver of
the Legal Tender and Golden Ajax
gold mines in the Baldy country, ar---
rived from Elizabethtown last evening.
., A big deal la pending for theK, i
and be Is here to consult Chic,
! with respect,.to pertain
features of the transaction. Judge
Booth says that the mineral districts of
northern Colfax county eive pronrse
this spring and summer of tbe greatest
activity in their history. ' Capitalists
from Colorado, Kansas, Illinois, Ohio
and New Jersey are buying up large in-
terests "in the various camps.
Remember V'onr Promia -
to bring or send something novel of this
eactioi of the eountry. ; Visit . Abram-owsky- 's
original Mexican Curio, Rail-
road avenue. Large stock, low prices.
TRY
Curtice Bros'
reserved
Sweet
Oranges
AT
f. j. OEimiHe,
Tl.
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To
PI:ase
1
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Hi
w nnr o wrm fk rm
V J Sll.l. 0 U lit
MAJESTIC.
fl
q;V BJ n
CD
--n
to
MAJESTIC'
Saveloney!
Buy a Liheity Lamp!
Gives " uVoro liglit and uses
ond-thiv- d less oil than any other
cqjiter draft lanip wick don't
- creep. Just call and examine.
E Hill handle the celebratedw Wilson HeateiN none
as good. Best Oak
Heaters on the market
and complete lino of
Wood and Coal Heat-
ers. Cocking stoves
from- - the cheapest te
the finest Steel Range,
Ave.
wool, hides and pelts,
f. O. UOUSKfT
'jyrs."Wrn. Malboeuf
dry goods,
v millinery,
'; : boots shoes,
Patronize
JOHN BOOTH'S HACK LINE:
Call up Telephone 71,
A t Clay & Bloom's.
Elk Restaurant.
Gooil home
Cundy , cooking. .Every-- ,
thing the market& jPayne, j affords served on
Proprietor.
, the table
OpSan Miguel Bank
'. A " fresh line
,. ... .
01 can lies ann teeOr.nd Areoue, f best of cigars.
AMOS F. LEWIS,
' f
' dealer lr
Gents' FBrnishiflff Goods
from a collar button to an
OVERCOAT,
and, also,
Custom Made Suits
in the latent
. AYagBcr I Myers.. .. : jSTOVES AND RANGES. '
Automatic Acetylene Generators. A A A A rfW wV fti.Aij ,7Rosenthal & Co.,
Railroad
!u-r- Ga.and4EIectric
mm
FTOffERAL
PLAZA
ex--
'
' ''
- -
of Dry Goods.
. Our
. New SpriBj
and
Summer Catalogue
of vStandard Fashions
eight yards .
is
Now Ready.
Sheets Free!"
Standard Designer
, io Cents.
STREET.
Hardware, '
'i Tinware
and Plumbing
Li?ht Fixtures.
19
DIRECTOR
AJVl,"' Assistant.
Fatrnnlza the
; Model
i Restaurant,
f ( MES. M. COIN, Proprleu-eao- .
Good Cooklna. Tha beat of
waiters employed. Kverythln(
- the market, affords on the table.
Board by the day or week. "
Railroad Avenue, 'next to Ike
'
BAST LAS VfiQAS, K M. i
I' - We offer this.weekt complete
Genet al Me r chandise
Ranch trade a specialty.
V.
J
-
aaJ
Highest prices piid for
A. Ai WldlC. JSsiarr fubile. - KtmiiittHd
LEADING EMBALMER.
iivti.
HI H FORDH v- - . : , .WISE-- & HOCJSETT,
LOANS AND REAO"; ESTATE,
Sixth ind Dongflaa Ave., East Las Vegas, N. M
proved and TJntmproT.'i Land, and nitf Property for le Inrmtmnnu mtiti toittendad to for Title, aunuained. reiit.e illocc.xl an'l im paid.
FUNXRAL PARLORS 61 2 Douglas Ave., ) ALWT
Telephone s 2. - OPEN.
(Si --Siiii;irleJfifinr Public.
f(
'"tulf j if Bar 'a()
C) Montezuma C)
( ) , ()
) uRestaurant,() o
( ) t)! CENTER STREET. .
( ) 0O CHAS. WRIGHT,
"Pf'oprJJ
()
I J
.
.25 Ct ()' n
.I Meal Tickets,., $5.U0C)
'
, : The
B1Q STORE,
East Side..
assortment of Colored Silft Faced
the house We hava rtduccd prices' be
-,.
..
Good quality Skirt Canvas, gc.
Unbleached Mushn, yard wide, 5c.
,. ,
;
Greys, Black and White Calicos, sc.
Velvets, worth $1v0,1 at; 7&c. Also Colored aad Black ,YeJveteen9i
fTisenwald Son.
FEW
V" ' WHT! - T
Only take time and eon-14- e
Turkey
' Ited Table Linen tor 20
'cent, wall worth 35c. -
rr rr .
54-in- ch
All Linen :
Satin Finish'
Unbleached 1 --
Table Linen, ?.:;'
35cpryard.
jlit v. mroffervl- to the t i '. LtourTSe
TA'iiLt; tl.NKN
.
1 " at f
! - ... .. Ftmr Ctsrrs. .
-Our l'.. '.'';;v.';7-- '
Trus-Flt- M
; U Regular .price 75c, --
. Special price 43c.
0
worth 5()(yat 28c. Throughout
fore opening spring goods. -
56 inch - a -- .
Turkey Red i q
lable Linen, . ir,
Fastsc6lbfr;,:! i
' !2oc per yardj!.
a
,
fl-
it",
1 wiint that 33c- - TaWa S '
jUaoi the ibest Jflnen,'- - ;
aver offered fojf th i a. -- !
V,,. II
66-lnc- h.
. 3
4
. - Table Linen, ;
' Our 7sc goods,
-
'
50c per yard.
V" A CORSET "tht (fives jirjii ind'
benuiijr tx. thfr
fuarantvca to g:v gat-- (isfaci iou, you can hare
4 . You pay Tie
or luforlor frmxii.
tat Ofip,-..- ..
'Best Kid Finish Cambric ptr yard,"3C.
'Yard wide Silicias, 7e. " ' ' j.
Hump Hooks and Eyes, card, tc. .vVj y , ' . ?.
.
Plain Hooks and Eyes, card,
fiest quality Needles, per package, 46, . ; : 'j' 1 Stockinet Dress Shields, ioc' '.'
- i ; Ever-read- y Dress Stays, loe '
Pillow Ca.ces, 12c. ' :
- Sheets, ready made, 49c.;- v "7" '
;
. Amoskeaif Apron Ginghams, 5c. , '.''" '
.
.
.
; White Shaker Flannel, 5c. v : '
Good quality Bleached Muslin, sc.
.
... L.
Lonsdale Cambric, ioc. , f '':
.
- 9- -4 Pepp'l Sheeting;, 21c. ; -
Turkey Red.Tndigo Blue,
10-- 4 Pepp'l Sheeting , 21c.on
' New Spring Outinjr Flannel, woith 10c 7ic
-- "Rstiuiates furnish j free,
stone; frame or brick buildings. -- ;
. , OVR MOTTO IS: x
"EoiEsrwoEi'v FAiifai? J0lJfTIL- - L. Hofmeister's'BriJ, St., Grocer. Rosenthal Bros.The f,leighii;g aza Styles and Fashions
.1...
